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FASMONS AND FANCIRS—AN ITEM FOR
Tire LADIES.—As the cold bleak days of winter dis-
appear : before the genial rays of the soft spring
sun, Nature commences to change her monotonous
wintry robes, and don the more sprightly ones of
beauty and worth, and so soon as dame Naturecom-
mences her change, then the watchful eyes of the
ladles notice the coming fashions, and pa's pocket is
instantly besieged for the latest styles. As the styles
are somewhat different from those worn last year,
we give a slight description ofthose particular items
that mostly attract the attention of the ladies, for
their special benefit.

BONNETS.—Tiro shape is precisely the same as last
season, only " more so." it is very high in front,
almost square across the top, with very straight
sides. and narrow, compressed crown and cape. The
peculiarity is, therefore, the extreme height, which
is greatly increased by thearrangement of the trim-
ming. The novelties of the season are almost alto-
gether in straw goods—fancy crapes, gauzes, tulles,
and the like, being very little used, excepting for the
soft crowns of silk hats. The variety and beauty,
however; of the fine straw fabrics leave. nothing to
be desired, and possess, indeed, an appearanccso dis-
tinguished as to put silks and inferior combinations
quite in the shade. The costlierstyles arein delicate
chip, very fine split straw and Leghorn, and an ex-
quisite satin" straw which is quite new. The fit-
ting decoration for these consists of real lace, or the
rarest quality, roses which would put the fairest and
most fragrant specimens of a garden to shame; and
longquivering plumes, in tints like the plumage of
tropical birds.

Silk bonnets are decidedly not' ton, as no amount
of trimming will ever make them dist ingtm ; they are,
therefore, properly consigned to the middle age, or
leini-toilette, and are best and most becomingly

made up in the plainest and least expensive manlier.
The novelty and 'beauty of the straw trimmings

seem to I.e a marked feature of this season's deco-
rations, and mceedingly apreos to the prominence
given to rich Straw fabrics.
- DnessrGoons.—On the shelves of our largo es-
tablishments, rind in the salons of themodistes, heavy
fabrics in wool, or the more costly velvets and
moire antique, linve given place to lighter spring
goods fresher in color and novel in design. In-
stead of the brocaded silks, we have small chow
ligured taffetas, consisting of tiny leaves and bou-
quets, shaded in a darker color on a changeable
ground. The favorite colors area soft bright tint of
green, violet, the "euir " or,leather eolor, which
is very distrilgue, lihe, ormauve, and a still greater
novelty than the Clan the " resin s," a shade of red,
said to be the exact color of theburning liquid lava,
as it streams clown the sides of Mount Vesuvius.
This, of course, is only suitable for evening toilette,
and should lie worn with some softening drapery of
white lace. Small-checked silks are always in vogue,
and are quite as high infavor now as last season.
They trim up very pretty with narrow flounces, and
are not expensive. In less expensive materials there
are new mixtures in wool and.linen, which are fine
and beautiful in quality, and adapted for the suits of
dress and sacque, which will be popular for spring
wear and for travellingpurposes.

OUT-noon GAItII TS.—Theshort English sacque,
or paletot, is a striking feature of this season's
modes. TheMajority are made in cloth and other
woolen or mixed materials, but they are also made
in black silk, richly trimmed with guipure lace and
crochet ornaments, and form quite a contrast when
compared to the long cloaks and coats worn by the
ladies during the last winter. The paletots come to
the waist, or a little below it, and give the wearer
a janly appearance.

Sacques of silk quilting, without ornament, ex-
cepting large buttons. covered with guipure lace of
the same color, are very stylish for early spring
wear, and form the only method in which silk can
be appropriately:used for these popular garments.
A very elegant shawl for the season is made of fine
Solferino Thibet cloth, imported two yards wide for
this purpose, andtrimmed with flounces or real lace.

As each fine day makes its appearance (there have
been some of late), Chestnut street and the other
principal retail marts are found crowded with the
fair ones, all eager for the newest styles, and ready
to buy when the time comes or the object is found'
that suits the fancy. Hence our "fashion item."

BIEETING OF THE FRIENDS OF THE AN-
DERscai Tnoor.—The following report of a meeting
of citizen's has been sent us, with the request that
It be published in The Press:

"The rooms of the Young Men's Christian
Association were crowded on Wednesday evening
by those Interested in the welfare of the Anderson
Troop, and Colonel Maurice took the chair as presi-
dent. The Rev. Wesley :Kenney opened the meet-
ingwith prayer. A statement was made that the
commission which left here on Saturday night had
reached Nashville. Mr. Bowers stated the contents
ofa letter received, giving a full account of the so-
called mutiny of the Anderson Troop. That the
letter stated that the Troop being without sufficient
officers, and the nun having but little confidence in
those they had, and many of their arms being per-
fectly useless, they refused to proceed to the battle
fieldunless these deficiencies were supplied. Gen.
Morgan ordered the Troop to be drawn in line,
and informed them that it was his unpleasant
duty to take them with or without their consent to
the field. Thathe had no doubt ofthecorrectness of
their representations, but that he was under orders
'which as a good soldier he was bound to obey. No
answer being madeto his inquiry asto the time neces-sary to prepare, he gavethem 35 minutes ; at theex,

time they werea,gain drawn up in
line. On -their_ reftisina_time. the Generalpledged his word as a soldier -Riau-if,
with him to Boseeraris their case should be proper y
presented, and their grievances redressed. Onthis
they prepared themselves, and started immediately,
but were prevented from joiningRoseerans by the
appearance ofseveral thousand of the enemy, whom

.they were unable to cope with, and were, conse-
quently, obliged to return to Nashville, where they
now were in an almost starving condition. Alder-
man Thomas, of Germantown, tuutalso received
a letter, which was of much the same °Met. It
spoke of the officers of the Troop having handled
them very badly in an engagement with the rebels,
while foraging on Christmas day. One ofthe Troop
was killed in the skirmish. That they had been in-
duced tc leave their camp by an orderfrom Rose-
crane, presented by a colonel; after going a short die-
tam*, and finding that they were not being taken to-
wards the General's headquarters, they taxed the
colonel with having deceived them, which he ac-
knowledged, and also that the paper he.presented
was a forgery. Hearing that a force of the rebed
was approaching, they refusedthe offer ofthecolonel
to take them hack, and prepared to meet them.
They were not engaged, 'however. ' A deputation
sent to General Mitchell the next day, witharequest
to order their arrest, and the Appointment, of a
Court of Inquiry, were informed by the General ,'
that They had never been reported to the Department, and
that he could not arrest them ; but if they would con-
tinue in camp in the orderly manner in which they
had heretofore conducted themselves, he would do
all in his power to set them right,

"A motion was carried to send a report of the
atove statements to The Press newspaper. ' •

"Alderman Thomas and others, speaking of the
etiarnc'er of the arms furnished to the Troop, stated
that ninny of them wereperfectly worthless. •

"Mr. Stokes made a statement to the effect that
on his making application to Governor Curtin forthe discharge of his son from the Troop, the'Go-
vernor had told him that he considered the wholemaller•
of the Troop to be a deception; that application had
been made by General Buell for two hundred more
men, and that Secretary Stanton approving of it,
the-Hon. Thomas A. Scott, who was acting in his
place during a visit to New York, had signed the •
paper; that several otherpapers of a like character
had been presented, which he had signed, and it was
only when those interented in thenew recruits asked
for commissions that he ancertained that a clause in
the original paper prohibited any butthe old Troop
from receiving commissions. As -the list of the old
Troop sent him by General Buell contained an in-
sufficient number ofnames to officerthe wholebody,
he could not of course give the number of commis-
sioned officers required.

"On arriving in Kentucky, the old and new mem-
bers were separated, the old Troopgoing to Nashville.
When the new remits arrived there, they were in-
formed by the members of the original body-guard
that they had been imposed upon: Itwas further

• stated, that no one being responsible for the Troop,
they were unable toprocure other rations than those
they could beg.-
itit ikresolution offered by Dr. Murphy, to appoint
as to thTe.K.ef five to see Gov. Curtin, and advise
footing, was -e'rfiefil?s to place the troop on a proper
appointed :

--and the following gentlemen
•"Messrs. Dr. S. Murphy--

Harmer, Aid. It. Thomas, ii:-•:-0,tuart, A. C.
motion,- Caleb Cope, Esq. and B. FaSii,, ,and, on
Pottsville, were also added,'and the committeel'eLf,powered to add to their number. .

"T. T. Mason, Esq., was elected treasurer, and
• :Authorized to collect subscriptions to defray the ex-penses of thecommittee. He gave notice that eon-tributions would be received by him at his store, No.• 428 Market street.

"On motion, the meeting adjourned, subject tothe call ofthe president',

DEATHS AT ARMY HOSPITALS.—The
deaths at •the 'various Army Hospitals, from the
first of theyear up to the present date, are asfol-
lows :

Fifth-street—Frank W. Kelley, E,-13th NewYork:West Philadelphia—George W. Warren, E, 6th
New Hampshire; Rufus Robbins, K, 7th Massachu-setts; Wm. A. Freeman, I, ist Massachusetts.Chester—Dominick Plunkett, K, 10th New York.Christian-street—Martin Grodway, I, 22d. Massa-
chusetts ; Joseph It. Reid, H, 82d New York.South.streetPerry 'Booth,. H, 20th Michigan ;JamesRowe, 11,35th Massachusetts.

Summit-House-0. Iranorden, C,25th New Jersey ;Wm. Abbie, E, 2d New York.
Germantown—A. W. Burrell, K, 107th New York.Catharine-street—Patrick Mallory, N,7thUnited

_States Infantry.
St. joseph,s—M. M. Carr, D, 141et 'Pennsylvania.

G' Broad and Cherry-streets—eo. Breigle, A,. 48thPennsylvania; B. W. Leighton, D, 6th N. H. •

TnE ANNIVERSARY EXERCISES of the
Sunday 'schools attathed to Emanuel Episcopal
Church, Marlborou;•11 st., above Girard avenue, will
take place to-motrow, at 10 A. M. They promise to
be ofan interesting charneter, and well worthy at

. • .

The church began with the inception of a Sunday
school, which opever: In the year 18.3G, in the' old
"Commissioners' Mill," Kensington. It was
"Mission" churrh for several yearsuntil the parish
became self-supporting. Rev. Mr. Wiltberger was
its rector for .the tint one or two years; since then
it. has been. And cr-ntinues, under the pastoral
.cate .of Rev. J.. Gordon Maxwell, who now, rapksas the oldest-killed pastor in thenortheasternOec-

. •tion of the city.

UOOPER-61701' nONATroNs.--:The follow-
ing are the donations since last report of the ebrn-

: John Grigg, $25; Mrs. Newlin, $10; Wm.
Fisher, $2; proceeds of a fair held at No. 333

Thompson street, str.Bo; proceeds of a fair 'held at
rrankforcl road and Columbia avenue, $5O; GeorgeS. -Hanley, 0; Samuel Welsh, $10; "United States
Whit, $2O; cash, $10; Wm. Grant, $5; Thos. Smith;
$5; George McMahan, 6•; Thomas S. Smith, $1 ;

MGeo. Birch, .$1; Alex. urphy, $1; fair held ntNO. 1706 North Second street, $l5; Emma Richard-
son $5; fair held at 'l'ownson street, above Cedar, S.
S. Baldt,ll7; Sarah Wise, $6; fair held at No. 1138
Day street, $5.01; fair held at No. 1706 NorthSecond
street, $lO.

Collectionsfor Hospilal.—Fair held at No. 1608 Pal-
mer street, $37; Rev..lohn Uhainbers' church,' $5O;
lot of turkeys and other provisions from W. A. l?.
:Paul, Newton market; for the New Year's dinner.

A LAME SALE ON CONFISCATED WINES
Am" Liquons.—A. large sale of wines and liquors
took place on Thursday. Theywere sold by orderof
IL'S:Government, an follows: I ease Holland gin
at $3; 1 case Drake's plantation bitters, $7. 3 cases
Holland gin, $3.75@1.75; 3 cases Monongahela whis-ky, $2.15@3.'76; I ease brandy, $3.75; 4 cases assortedliquors, $1.75t3.25; 1 case claret wine, $3.26; '7 bbls.
Vim, 37c; I bbl. cherry wine,50e; 9 casks portwine,37c;1 cask white wine, 4210; 2 bbls anniseed cordial, 20;3; casks cherry brandy, 43c. ;2 3j and 2 casksfine old cognac brandy, We. • 4 bbls, and 1 keg Hol-
land gin, 44e..; 2 I,l'easks Scotch whisky, 80c. ; 1 kegand 1 bbl. bitters, 32e. ; 13 kegs Monongahela
whisky, 550. ; 11 bbls. liquor, 330. ; 8 hbls. sour cider,
.$2 ; 3 half pipes brandy, 53c. ; 97 casks champagne,

12k154e.3.50 ; 19 do., do., $5; 10 bbls. Bourbon whisky,
05

The terms of sale were cash previous to the de-
livery of the goods, rind payable in treasury notes.

PERSOITAL.—Last evening,, Bons. Simon-
CameionGeo. Lawrence Smith Fuller, F. 13. Pen-
niman, 3'. I'. Vincent, and R. McMurtrie arrived in
this city, and arc sojourning at the Girard House.

RUNAWAY.—Last night, a pair of horses
ran off on the Oxford road, and oneof themknocked
againata tree and was instantly killed. The carriage
escaped without injury.

THETENTIISCHOOL SECTION.—Mr. dial
Jewell has been re-elected president of the Tenth'school sectional board,

COUNCILS. The Democratic members
of Councils held A caucus meeting, yesterday after-
noon, in Common Council chamber, to devise some
method by which the existing difficulties In Com-
mon Council may. be removed. It is underitood
that, like the Republican caucus held on tho day
previous, nothing was arrived at to warrant the
hope that the disgraceful scenes witnessed on Thurs-
day afternoon may not again be repeated. There is
no thought of a compromise by either party,
which is calculated to deprive either of the
organization. The Democrats Are determined that
Mr. Kerr, and' no one else, shall be the presiding
officer of Common Council. The Republicans are
no less determined that Mr. Trego shall be the.presi-
dent ofCommon Council. We see no modeto secure
harmony, unless the court interferestocompel 11 just
respect to r t lie ciiirnity of the municipal government.
TheMoverhas recognized Mr.Tregoasthe president.
but theDemocrats regard this as of little moment,
anti argue that each Chamberis the solejtulge of the
qualifications of its own members. In the manual
which is used by the Councils, it is stated that " lin-
mecliately after the organization, a joint committee
of three shall be appointed from each Chamber to in-
formthe Mayor that Councils are organized. The
committee which the Mayor recognised was a spe-
cial committee of Common Council, and not a joint
committee, as Select"Council would not appoint the
committee to act in conjunction.

The.Democratic committee that waited upon the
Mayor was a joint committee; Select Council
having, with Mr. Brightly's assistance, appointed
three members under the rules. Theaffairs in the
Select Brunch are as singular as in the Common.
There a Democratic majority contends with a Re-
publican president. The Republican clerk of Com-
mon Council brought no messages into the Select
Council on Thursday, for the reason that his au-
thority to do so has not yet been recognized. Yet,
though the Democratic clerk wasp allowed to be
introduced, and his message to be delivered, Mr.
Lynd, the president, directs the clerk of Select
Council that no record is to be made of the fact.
In a short time, it will become a question for
the lawyers, whether one half, if not all of the
business transacted. on Thursday is not illegal.Common Council passed resolutions tendering
the thanks of the city to General Butler. But
has tlie passage of those resolutions expressed
the thanks intended by the .Councill So anordinance making a further appropriation of
Sleo,ooo for the volunteers' families, passed by the
Democrats and was declared by Mr. Trego to be
adopted. Wilt theCity Controller or the'Clly Trea-
surer honor the warrants for the payment of this
sum 1 Evidently this trouble in Councils is but the
beginning of a series of troubles in all the municipal
departments.

SUSTAINING TIIE PROCLAMATION.—The
Emancbation Proclamation of the President has,
as was only to be anticipated, awakened a degree of
activity and enthusiasm among the colored citizens
of Philadelphia proportionate to the importance of
the event. Innumerable thanksgiving festivals
inaugurated the date ofits first vitality. These festi-
vals were peculiarly grateful to those who partici-
pated, and were but exponents of the fervor of the
heart'smost sacred emotions. On Tuesday eveningnext a grand mass ,meeting will be held at the Se-cond Presbyterian Church, St. Mary's street. This
meeting will be a great expression of a great event.
Able speakers are expected to be present and to ad-
dress the concourse.. .

An interesting meeting of ,the Pennsyivania Anti-
Slavery Society will be held this evening at Sansom-street Hall. The main object is to sustain the Presi-
dent in hie emancipation policy.

TITF. OBSEQUIES OF MAJOR HAWKSWORTIL
—The remains of MajorThomas Hawksworth, of the
'ScottLegion, lay in state yesterday in Independence
Hall, and attracted a large number of spectators. A
detachment of the Provost Guard acted as a guard
o4lionor. The funeral will take place from his late
relidence, at Fourth and Jefferson streets, to-mor-row afternoon. By order of General Patterson, the
Gray Reserves, under the command of Col. Eakin,
will be detailed as an escort. Segebarth's Artillery,
the 'National Guard, and other military organiza-
tions will also participate. The Scott Legion ofMexican Volunteerswill form the guard of honor.

ARRIVAL OF SECRETARY CHASE.—The
Hon. S. P. Chase, Secretary of Treasury, accom-
Panied by his daughter, passed through the city last
evening in a special train at half pasts o'clock, and
took the boat in waiting at Washington-street
wharfforNew York. A number of ladiesand gen-
tlemen were in waiting at the,UnionVolunteer Re-
freshment Saloon. Having been introduced by Dr.
Ruddick, he was shown through the various depart-
ments: He expressed himself exceedingly gratified
with the admirable arrangements everywhere evi-
dent. His arrival was announced at the navy yard
by a salute of seventeen guns.

• • FROM NASTiVILLE.—The following tele-
gram has been received here from the delegates of
the CthriKlian.Commission :

"Geddes, Jack, Cozzens, McDonald, Carcher, and
Dilks well." - •

The delegates have reached the field and are at
work. We Omit hear further and more fully, we
hope, from time to time. All information received
will be published immediately\

A CANAL BOAT BURNED.—At an early
hour yesterday morning a canal boat lying off
Maiden•street wharf, in the Delaware, took fire,
.and it was after a considerable lapse of time that the
flames were extinguished. The boat belonged to
John McGinley, of Bristol. The captain was John
McCabe, and after the fire had been subdued his
body was found onboard, he having been burned to
death. He wasseen getting on the boat during the
al ht, and at the time was supposed to be intoxi-

io_hi„,W4longed to Bristol. The fireis suiiiosed ...-4--14:votn_the stave__
A Wokitri BURNED.—.A white woman

named Conroy was employed on Thursday after-
noon in whitewashing the ceiling of .'ft 'house in
Frankford. Whilst doing this her clothes caught
fire from the stove; and she was much burned
about the body, though not dangerously so. Her
residence is on Penn street, Frankford, whither she
was conveyed.

FUNREAL OF CAPT. RICHETTS.—YeSter-
day afternoon thefuneral of Capt. Joseph W. Rick-
etts, 118th Pennsylvania. Regiment, who was killed,
September 20th, near Shepherdstown, Va., took
place from his father's residence, in Vine street. It
was very largely attended, and thefuneral services
were ofan affecting character.

SUNDAY TRANI-M.—The questton of the
propriety of nllowing the passenger cars to run on
Sunday has been brought before theLegislature, and
considerable pressure, it is stated, has already been
brought to bear upon the members to favor the pas-
sage ofa bill, by which it may be declared lawful for
the cars to run on Sunday in Philadelphia.

THE Man ScnooL.---The students at the
Central High School are undergoing their semi-
annual examination, prior tb the commencement of
the new school term, which commences in a few
days. The examination of candidates for admis-
sion will be commenced in about three weeks.

' ANIMAL MEETINGS.—The annual meet-
ings of the stockholders of theprincipal railroads
verging from Philadelphia will be held on Monday.
The Philadelphia, Wilmington, and BaltimoreRail-
road Company will hold their meeting-at Wilming-
ton, Delaware. •

hirnovrica.—The sufferers by ,the late
Explosion at Bridesburg are slowly recovering from
their injuries, and it is nowthought that all are be-
yondthe probability of dying.

THE POLICE.
CasesPostponed.

The Twenty-fourth ward election fraud case, and
several other cases that were to have been heard
before Alderman Beitler yesterday afternoon, were
postponed in consequence of the death of an only
child of the Alderman ;.which sad event occurred
early yesterdaymorning. The cases will come up
fora final hearing whenever it may Buit the con-
venience ofthe magistrate. • ' '

The India-Rubber Alan.
There have been no new deVelopments made

known in regard to the whereabouts of the indivi-
dual sneak thief, now knoWn as the "India-rubber
nm,' There is considerable undue excitement in
the community in reference to this subject, becausesome of the newspapers have attempted to prove a
negative, by simply asserting the story to be one of
the imaginationonly. Sneak.thieves have infested
this and all other large cities for years. People have

'Teen robbed time and again in our public streets,
Tl"re "of the thieves have never been arrested.,1.---Apstanees on the private blotter at t e"MaYor's 0-"---Af robberies committed, but becausethe thieves have e"-sed the vigilance of the police,_that la no reason whyshould assert that suchrobberies never too place:;. Since the publicitygiven to the subject, the inal'-alibber man hasquietly kept himself shady; the p011,., are on thealert., and the streets are even safer nohrn.„..eveningtravel than they were before. Robberies suno.r tothose described a few days since have lately beenparticularly rife •in London. The authorities ofNew.York have made' ample arrangements to meetany emergency that may arise from any im-portation ofthis class of sneak thieves that may ar-rive in that city.

' ChiefRuggles, as far as Philadelphia is concerned,has instituted the most rigid inquiry in reference tothe thefts alleged tohave been committed by a sneakknown by the sobriquet of the India-rubber man—-but, so far, he has not achieved that success which,at all times, is desirable in such cases. The detec-tives are also at work, and though the India-tubberman may keep-himself very docile for the present,yet, like a wolf in sheep's clothing, he may pounce
upon another unsuspecting victim and commit an-other robbery. It is said that in consequence of theannouncement made in this column a short timesince, everybody in the community is afraid to be
abroad in thestreets after nightfall.rlt is perhaps safer to make an estimate on thispart ofthe subject by consulting the exact state ofthe weather. It is not at all desirable to frightenthe timid, and, if certain gentlemen who wear gumshoes find themselves avoided by ladies giving them
a wide berth as they pass by, it is no fault of ours.We may say, inconclusion, that theChief of.Pollee,Mr.Ruggles—and certainly there can be no better
one found than he is—has made every, arrangement
that he considers necessary to maintain the safety ofevery citizen, and .to make our streets perfectly safefor-even the most timid to be abroad In. Some of
the- measures resorted to by the detective force maymake an interesting and amusing, chapter for thepublic at fhb proper time.• . •

CBefore Mr. Alderman Ogle.)
Jimmying a Cont.

•A wgriyarptypettreil it.the ottice of Alderman Ogleon Thititilayaffernoon, and desired a Warrant forth-with for the arrest ofa man whom she sawWalkingon Chestnut street, he having herhusbandts coat on,the- said garment having been stolen. The alder-
man; at lirst, was inclined to incredulity; but the
wcnitin Insigteil int having a warrant. She gave thernme of :Maiy Ann . Bounter, and was sworn to the
.best ofher belief, &c.,&c. Thedocument wasplacedat uneeinlo-the hans of a constable, and in a aborttime he returned with the man, who gave the name
ofRobert Walcott.

The prosccutrik said she knew the coat the de-
fendant hiiirim WAS her husband's, and could prove
it by Ahe . sleeve lining, upon which there was a
teculiar. mark. The defendant did not hesitate to
ake the coat oir, satisfied that he would triumph,

The sleeve lining was found to contain the mark as
stated. She then testified that ',last August she.pawned the coat, and a short time since some one
robbed her ofthe pawn ticket.The defen lant thus found himself in a very un-enviable Situation. The law regulating pawns, &c.,requires that articles pawned shall be kept eightmonths. It has only been five montlisrsince the
coat was deposited with the broker. The defendant
in said that he bought the coat a short,
time since from a second-hand dealer on South
street.

He was required to enter bail in the sum of SIODto appear at court. . .
The probability is that he is Innocent of anycrime. if he canproduce theperson from whom the

coat was purchased, he willthus establish innocence.
[Before Mr. Alderman Welding.] •
Confession of Larceny.

Henry King, otherwise known as Charles Smith,was arraigned before Alderman Welding yesterday
afternoon, by Messrs. Hamilton and Clark, of the
Reserve Corps, who had arrested him on the charge
of the larceny ofthe sum of about$l2, belonging to
John Crantz. Both the prosecutor and defendant
were employed at an eating saloon, located at l•;lghthand Chestnut streets. On Wednesday afternoon the
coat of Mr. Crantz was hanging upon the wall at
the saloon, and the money. was taken frOtn the
pocket. The defendant having been arrested, ad-
mitted finally, to Officer Hamilton, that he had
stolen the money, and told the officer where he
might find most of it. About eight dollars were :re-covered at the place indicated by the defendant.
After a hearing the prisoner was committed in de-fault of $4OO bail to answer at court.

(Before Mr. Alderman Cutely.)
Taking a Fox Robe.

James Wall was arraigned before AldermanComfy at Frankford; Yesterday morning, 'on thecharge of the larceny of a fox robe. It seems that

IQUEURS.-50 OASES ASSORTED
LIQUEURS, just received per ship Vandalla,froutBordeaux, and for sale by

JAURETCHE & LAVERGNE.....01 202 stud 204 Routh FRONT Strout.'

CARD PRINTING, NEAT AND
Cheap, at RINGWAiT & 1340WWS. 111 SouthFOURTH Street.below Chaataat.

C0.,•BOwEN -.8,, -.LrTHOG.RAPHERS'
AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest corner of

CHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Streszits, areprepared to ex-
ecute any description. of Portrait, Landscape, Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Litho•
graPhy, in the most superior manner, and the most rea-
sonable terms.

Photographs, Portrait% Nataral History, and Medical
Plates, Maps, and any other description ofPlates, colored
Woe beet style; and warranted to give satisfaction.
Fafticular attention to Coloring Photographs. 002341

ainaimi.. PHILADELPHIA
.AND ELBIIRA ILR. LINE. '

186 W WINTER,ARRANGEMENT.
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELIIIIRA, and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave De-
pot of Phila. and Reading R. R., cor. Broad and Cal-
lowhill streets, at 8.16 A. IL, and 5.5) P. AL daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from.Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western PenuFylvania, Western New
York &c., Ac. Baggage checked through to.Buff alo, Nia-
gara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6P.

For further informationapply to •
JOHN S. -MLLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and .CALLOWHILL, and N. W. corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street..' ia3l ti..

agiamai REOPENING OF
-THE BALTIMORE. AND OHIO

RAILROAD,—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the. transpor-
tation Lopa-ssengers and 'freight to all points in the
GREAT WEST: For through tickets and all other
information apply at Gm Company's Office, corner of
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avenue.

_ • S. N. FELTON,
apS-tf • . PresidentP: and B. R. B. Co. •

TA.IIAIOA .1117M.-13 -PUNCHEONS
itle received and for sale, in. bond, b_y

CHI/ILI& S. CARSTAIRk •
SAO • 126 WALNUT St, and 21. ORANITE St. '

EyAND•.KAIIt.—PROF. ISAA.CS,. .EYEoculist aid Aurist; from Leyden, Holland, is per-manently located at No.61.1 PINE Street, where he treatsall diseases of the Eye orEar scientilld,illy, and cares—-if curable. Artificial Eyes inserted without painN:B.—No charges made for examination. Office hours
from Bto II Welsch 15f. and 2to7P. M. ja3.3m.

. COTT-WARE.T E-R -R.A'S:
Fancy. Flower P

• . Hanging Vases.' •
Fern-Vases, with Plante. .
Orange Pots. -
Ivy Vases, with Plants.
Cassoletta Renaissance.
Lava Vases Antique.
Consols and CariatadealMarbleBusts and Pedestals.
Brackets, all sizes.

With a laree assortment of other FANCY GOODS,suitable for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, most of which aremanufactured and imported for our ownsales, and willnot be found at anyother establishment.
S. A. HARRISON.1010 CHESTNUT Street.

66 T,IICIFER'.' OIL
, . . . .

•=-• 100 bble. "Lucifer " Burning 011 on hand.
• We guarantee the Oil tobe non-explosive, to barn allthe oil in the lamp with a steady. brilliant same, with-out crusting the•wick, and but slowly.- Barrels linedwith glass enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH & PEARSALL,fe2l-tf Office, 516 MASKIIT Street.

P.E N' N STEAM ENGINEAND.BOILER WORKS.—NEAVIE & LEVY.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA.
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, havingfor manyyears been in successful
operation, and been exclusively engaged in building and
repairing Marineand River Engines, high and low pm*sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c., &c., re•
spectfully offer their services to the public, &lasingf ully
prepared. to contract for Engines of all sizes, Marine,
River, and Stationary; haring sets of patterns of different
sizes, are prepared to execute orders vvith,quick despatch.
Every description of pattern-making made at the shortest
notice. -High and Low-pressure, FlueTubular, and
Cylinder Boilers, of the beat Pennsylvania charcoal iron.
Forginge.i ofall sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castingsof all descriptions; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and en
other work connected with the above business.

• Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock oom for ro,
pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfectr safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Sm., ste., for
raising heavy orlight weights.

JACOB C. mrvant
JOHN P. LEVY,.

jel4-tf ' BEACH and PALMERatreeta.

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-
ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and General

Machinists and Boiler BLakere,No. 1210CALLOW GILL
Street,Philadelphia- • : fel2-1v

MAI(P.A.GNE WINE.—AN IN VOICE
of Royal s and "Green Seal" Champagne

Wise. to arrive.ant for ante Us
& LAVIRONE,

wagrand 20.1 South FRONT Street.

While walking along the lower part of the ancient
borough, he was accosted by a police officer as to the
possession of the robe. The stranger could not give
a satisfactory account of it and the officer felt ins-
tilled in making an arrest. It was develciped at the
bearing that a wedding party was at a house in
'Frankford on Thursday evening. A carriage drove
up to the door, and its occupants alighted and entered
the mansion to mingle in the gay and festive scene.
The driver was invited in to take a glass of wine,
which, under the circumstances, could scarcely be
refused. During his temporary absence the defen-
dant came along and, it is alleged, took the robe that
had been thrown upon thehorses to keep

the_
from

catching cold by Standing, after having been driven
some distance at a prettyfast rate ofspeed. The pri-
soner had nothing to say. He was committed to
prison to await his trial.

COPARTNERSJUPS. RAILROAD' turns.

_DISSOLUTION OF . COPARTNER-
SHIP.— he firm of WILSON. ANDERSON, &

CERNEA is this day dlssolvod by mutual consent.
The business of said firm will be settled by either
Partners, at their place ofbusiness No. 415 MARKET
Street. OLIVER HOWARD WILSON.

SAMUEL M. ANDERSON.
EDWARD DE CERNEA.

. .
.

• • •

Philadelphia, January 1.1863. •

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-
STITT' —The mbseribers hereby glie notice that they

have entered into limited partnership, agreeably to the
provision of the several laws.of ,the Commonwealth of

n ney vanix relating to limited partnership.
That the name of the firm under which said partner-

ahip is to •bo conducted Is WILSON. ANDERSON, &

CERNEA.
[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.]

Be Could Not Count for It.
That the general nature of the business intended to ho

transacted by the, said firm. or partnership, is the Job-
bing of Da Goods, and the same willbe transacted in
the city of Philadelphia.

That the names of the general partners of said firm are
OLIVER HOWARD WILSON, SAMUEL M. ANDER:
SON. and EDWARD DE CERNEA, all of.whom reside
in the city of Philadelphia. The Dante of the special
partner is WILLIAM W. HOLLOWAY, who resides at
Bridgeport, Belmont county, Ohio ; that the capital con-tributed by the said William W. Holloway, special part,.
ner, to the common stock- of said firm, is twenty thou-
sand doll era in cash.

William Holly, a colored man, was arraigned yes-
terday before Ald. Dougherty, on the charge of
stealing a bag containingabout a quarter of- a hun-
dred weight of flour. The accused, while passing a
store front, picked up the flour, and, as he was
walking away with it, Officer Murphy arrested him.
He had little to say at the hearing. As he was
passing the store, the bag of flour kind of stuck to
his angers, but he "couldn't count for it nohow."
The alderman sent him to prison to await his trial
before the criminal tribunal at Sixth and Chestnut
streets.

That the said partnership Is to commence on the first
day of January, A. D. 193. and is to terminate onthe
first day of January, A. D.

OLIVER Ti. WILSON.
SAMUEL M. ANDERSON,

. EDWARD DE-CERNEA,Genonu • Partners.
WIILIAM.W. HOLLOWAY. •

jaldllot-rth4t ' . . , _Special Partner.-

LEGAL, INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court ofPennsklvonia—Chief.lne-tice Lowrie and Justices Woodward,Thompson; and Strong.
THU MAIM OF SCHOOL CONTROLLERS AND THE

CITY COUNCILS-FIXING TEACHERS' SALIRIES:
The City of Philadelphia 'vs. Josephine Johnson.

This was an action in the court below by the de-
fendant in error to recover on warrants issued' by
the Controllers of the Public Schools for the salaryof the' plaintiff 'as teacher of modern history runt
geography in the Girls' High .School,. in which a
'verdict was taken for her for $261.33. The historyofthe case set forth that in June; 1869, the Control-
lers changed the Normal School, which before that
was a school for the education ofgirls for the posi-
tion of teachers in the girls' gr :nunar schools of the
city; into a Girls' High School. .It waSa more ex-
pensive institution, embraced a wider range ofedu-
cation, and its pupils were not obliged- to teach
after thecompletion of their course of studies. This
change, it is alleged, was never approved by Coun-
cils. The plantain the court below had been em-.ployed as a teacher in each of the schools.

By ordinance of Councils of March 4, IBGI, making
en appropriation for the Normal School, it was pro-
vided that the City Controller should not &punter-
sign warrants for salaries of any of the teachers, ex-
cept he should find that a scale of salaries had been
adopted by the Controllers which did notexceed, in
the quarterly payments, one-fourth of the aggregatetherein appropriated for said salaries respectively.The Controllers declined to adopt a'scale of sala-
ries which would make the appropriation sufficient.
The City Controller refused to countersign the war-,
rants, and hence this suit. .

The question raised was, whether the discretion
of theBoard of Controllers must not be exercised
in 'subordination to the appropriating power of
Councils? and the court below was asked to charge
that the .plaintiff could not recover, which was de-
clined.. Error was assigned to this refusal. ;

The provision of the act of Assembly relied on is,that "All sums ofmoney due, payable to or received
by the Board of.Controllers, shall be paid into the
City Treasury ; and all sums expended by or for the
purposes of the Board of Controllers shill be paid
by the City Treasurer, upon orders drawn under ap-
propriations regularly made by Councils."i It is
contended that the Controllers arc vested withpower
to employ teachers'and to determine their salaries,
subject, however, to the. appropriating power of
Councils, and that, therefore, when the sum. appro..
printed by Councils for the payment of the salaries
ofthe teachers, it was the duty of the Controllers to
provide a scale of salaries, which would make the
appropriation sufficient, and, until they did so, no
teacher would have aright ofaction against the city.That if the city is liable at the suit ot% the plaintiff,
then the discretion vested in Councils to levy taxes
for all the various mattersof public expense is , sub-
ject to the power of the Board, who are not respon-
sible to thepeople for a tax-rate ; and that the.power
of controlling the expenses of public education is
lodged in Councils. Argued by D. W. Sellers, As-
sistant City Solicitor, for city, and byWin. S.:Price,
Esq. for defendant in error.

Theological Seminary vs. Hall. Before. reported.
The argument in this case occupied the whole of
Thursday, and was concluded yesterday morning byGeorge M. Wharton, Esq. . • . -

Lukens' Appeal and Caley's Appeal. Appeal from
the decree of the Orphans' Court alloWieg Comm is-
sions on a trustfund. Argued by B. K. Nichols and
I. H. Speakman, Esqs.

~. iMIXMI

WESTERN EMIGRATION

COMMUTATION TICKETS

FREIGHTS

Quarter. SCSSiOIUi Judge Luillow.
A- 'NEGRO -HAS r.IULITS THAT A WHITE MAN IS

isoirrill TO itEsrzcr.
Edward McGowan,. a young, man, was put on

trialyesterday, charged with riot, and having com-
mitted an assault and battery on two colored men;
named Waters. The evidence showed that, on
Thanksgiving afternoon, the defendant and his
companions amused themselves, on Tenth strret, by
crowding coloredpeople off the sidewalk, and finally
wonnd up the afternoon's entertainment by
making a most unprovoked attack upon two coloredmen standing at Tenth and Pine. 'One of these was
struck over the head by McGowan with a stick, in-
flicting a severe scalp wound. In defence, he seized
the stick and administered same punishment to Mc-
Gowan. Others then joined in the attack, and the
colored men were pursued to Tenth and Spruce
streets, where they took refugein a drug-store. The
defence set up was, that MeGowan had been 'drink-
ing rather freely during the afternoon, and was
somewhat intoxicated, and that it was not he, but
some others, who made the attack. The jury con-
victed him on both bills, ' and Judge Ludlow sen-
tenced him to four months' imprisonment. ,Quite
a scene ensued in the court-room when the sentencewas announced, the. defendant fainting and falling
Thdoor-is -prorrVt puaiTtrunent—livirr--..,4, • .

doubtless, of checking an evil that has grown• en-
tirely too common: When it is known that unof-
fending persons cannot be maltreated and lthocked
down at pleasure, and that, the courts are ready to
inflict prompt punishment for such outrages, there
will be less disposition to indulge in the pastime.
John Goforth, Esq., appeared for the Coninion-
wealth, and J. P. Esq., for defendant.
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THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THEWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.- - - - - - -
Equipments and facilitiee for the safe, speedy, andcomfortable. transportation of passengers unsurpassed by

an)• route in the country.
Trains leave theDepot at Eleventh and Market streets,as follows: •

Mail Train at 8.00 A. M.
Fast Line at. 11.30 A. M.
Through Express at 10.40 P. M.
Parkesburg Trainat 12.30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at .: 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster at.. 4.00 P. M.Through passengers, by the Fast Lino, reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-tions for the night, at tho Logan House. and. may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificentscenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday.

-FOR PIITSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Egpress con.nect atPittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-ingroads from that point, berth to the Lakes, West to

the •Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible byRailroad. ThroughTickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. LOAM, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling. Dayton, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD. - •

The Through Express, leaving at 10.401'. M., connects,
at Blairsville intersection, with atrain on this road for
Blairsville, Indiana., &c.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P.

connects at Crosson, at 10.8.5A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. Train!' also leave Cresson for
Ebensburg at 2.16 and 8.4.5 P. M.

HOLLID.A.XBBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.- - ---

The Mail Train,nt 8.00 A. 111., and Through Express, at
10.101'. Ai., connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burg at 7.40 P. M. and 8.25 A. M.

TYRONE Se CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. hr..

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for Port
Matilda, Milrobin it, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON Sr. BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The ThroughExpress Train; leaving at 18.40 P, M.,

connects at Huntingdon with a train for. Hopewell at
7.80 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

' RAILROADS,
FOR SUNBURY. WILLIAMSPORT, LOCH HATER, ELMIRA.
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, and NIAOARA SALTS. Passengers
taking tho Mail Trani, at 8.00 A. lU., and the Through

• Eirpress, 10..10 P. M., go directly -through without
change of cars between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

ForYORK., HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trains
hayingat 8.00 Ar andl 301'..at. connect at „Columbia
withtrains ontho Northern CentralR.:R.

.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The blab. Train, at 8.00 A. Ai., and Through EXpress, at

10.40 P. M., iouneotat thuTiaburg with trains for Carlisle.
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown. _,

•

•
' • WAYNESBUIi MUNCH RAILRHAD..
The trains lensing at 8.00-a.X and 230 P. M. connect

at Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes.
burg and all luterisediato stations.

- .
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.00 A. lit. and 1130 and 4.00P. M. go directly through
without. change of cars.

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger/Ration,
S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No.. 1.7
Dock street daily (Sundays Excepted), at 3 o'clock P. M.,
offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger. •

For full informationapply to

FRANCISI3I: FUNK,Emigrant AeStgent,DOCK ret.
_ .

For 1, 3,6, 9, or I 3 months, at very low rates, for the ac-
commodation of persons living out of town,or located on
or near the Dee of the road. • •

COUPON TIChart,.
For 28 trips, between any two points, at about two

cents per mile. Those tickets'are intended for the use of
familiestravelling frequently , and are ofgreat advantage
topersons making occasional trips.

• SCHOOL TICKETS.
For 1 or 3 months, for the useof scholars attending

school in the city.

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to andfroin any point onthe Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, byrailroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and from any point in the West,
by thePennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on itr speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping •directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company
' S. B. KINGSTON, Sn., Philadelphia.

~.

D.A. ST.EWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago, ..•

LFIRCR & Co., No. I.or.Astor -House, No. 1 South Wil-
liam street. New-York. •

• .
LEECH & Co., No. TiWashington street, Boston. '
WM. BROWN; No. SO North street, Baltimore; Agent

Northern Central Railway
H.IL.HOUSTON. "

General Freight Agent, Philedelphia.
. LEWIS L. HOUPT,

General Ticket Agent, Piffle&Alphitt.
ENOCH LEWIS,

General Superintendent. Altoona, -Pa.

1r ( r ....:
kI e •

RAILROAD LINES.

WEST'. pIES.TER & PHILADELPHIA,
• , 'TUEi'LIiNSYLVANIA 'CIENTICAZ BLILRAAD

Passengers for West Chester leave the depo,_eionier Of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go throughwrrnotrr
CRAW/It OF CARS.

FROM PH(LADELPIIIA.- .. . . .

Leave at 8.110 A. M Arrive West Chester 10.00 A. N.
' 12.30P..M. 2.2.5 P. M.

. " " 4.00 P. M, ‘, . " 6.00 P. M.
FROM WEST CHESTER

Leave at 700 A. M Arrive West Phila.. 8.40 A. M.
10.55 A. M. - - 12.15P M.
4.54 P. M. al Mt 6.30 P. M.

Passengers for Western points from West CheAar, con-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at 917 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.-16 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 5.251'. M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previoun to 12 M., will he forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.35 P. M. .

For tickets and further information apply to
•JAMBS COWDEII. Ticket Agent,

iaitf ELBVENTIi and MARKET Streets

.PHIMADELPHILBOARD OF TRADE.
GEORGE...WEITZ:BY,
E. C. 13ID1)L E, Ciorxrryls OP PRP Morr
J?10. E. ADD LC S.

LETTER • 11/4.133 ••

AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, iPEILADELPRIA
Bark Rosarn; (Br) Welsh .....Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes Port Spain, soon
Brig Mary, i.e Blanc Port Spain, soon
Brig Frederick Douse, Furness London,aoon
Brig Anna. (Br) Morrow:. Barbadoes & St Thomas, soon
Brig Wm H Harris, (Br) Cosßleat• • ....,Cienfiteges, soonBrig Zulieka, Fitts Cienfuegos, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 10,.1663.
SUN RISES
HIGH WATER'

7 23-SUN SETS

ARRIVED
Brig S Tburcton, Lamphor. 13days from Catdonai, in

ballast to E A Bonder & Co—towed up byCity Ice Boat;
Selir Central Aiiitriot, Leppert, 4 days frdm,:iloy York,

in ballastto Workman & Co.
Behr }.dwinReed, Goodspeed, 7 days from Boston, withtee to captain.

' schrJ G StAlle,Ewaine, 4 days from Fortress Monroe;
in ballast to captain.

Soh r Daniel. J Birch, Evans, 1 day from n:Indiaßiver,
Del, with -corn to J W Bacon. • •

City Ice Boat, Schellinger,7 hours from 'Fourteen Feet
Baulk, having towed thereto ship Win Cummingsfor
lliontevideo, which anchored •at,l,l' M.. Passed on-Thurs-
day afternoon, 011-Wilmington creek, two brigs, one of
which is from Prince Edward's island, laden with oats,
and rein. Central America, from New Iork, in ballast.

Sloop Planter, Powlet, from Loipste, Del, wlth grain
to Josep E Palmer, • • .

CLEARED.
Bark White Wing,, Wilson, Laguayra, John Benoit

& Co..
Bark Melia, Berlin, Pernambuco, Lewis & Damon.
Brig Delphin. Delittan, StDomingo, Ilarjes Brother's.
Schr Lady. Ellen; .Godfrey, Beaufort, Hunter, Norton

& Co.
Selir J C Baxter, Thompson, Port Royal, do
Schr Clara Merrick, Montgomery, N York DD Cooper.
Bohr S Taylor, Taylor, Washington, C H Cumaiings.
Scbr N B T Thompson, Steelman, Jersey City, Repplier

& Bro.
Schr Fly, Cheeseman, New Haven. Noble; Caldwell

& Co.
Behr JC Henry, Lore, do do
Schr'W •Kiillnhau, Fenton, Annapolis, Tyler. Stone

& Co,
Schr ColRucker, Bell, Alexandria, do

Willing, Claypoole, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.."
MEMORANDA

Ship Wyoming, Burton;forPhiladelphia, cleared atLi.'
verpool 231 ult, and was in the river same day.

Bark Carioca, Oliver,hence, at Belfast, Ireland, 22d ult.
after dragging heranchors from her moorings at Orluck
Point, was taken into Donaghaden Harbor, whereshe
broke from her moorings and [did considerable daniage
to small vessels in the harbor, but was afterwards se-
cured, and did notreceive much damage, She lost jib-
boom and damaged her stern.

Burk Venice, Leman, hence for London, was spoken 9th
lust, lat 39, long 61.

Bark Union, Capt Horstmann, sailed from Hamburg
Oct 1, and Cuxhaven 2d, with about 129 passengersfor c
"Sew York, and as she has.not since been heard from,
fears areentertained for her safely.

LEGAL.

INTHE ORPHANS' . COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of RUDOLPH REISRY, Deceased

Notice is hereby given that CHRISTIANA REISKY,
widow of said decedent, has tiled in the Said Court herPetition and appraisement, claiming to retain personal
property of the said decedent to the value of WOO, underthe act of April 14,1851,and the supplements thereto, andthat the said Courtwill approve the same on the 16th day.of January, A. D. 186,3, unless exceptionsare flied thereto,

C. B. ROBERTS, .•ja3-sm 4t* • Attorney for Petitioner..

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR'
-41- THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ofCONRAD MANSE, deceased.
• -The Auditor appointed by the court to audit. settle~,,.and adjust: the account Sled by AARON THOMPSONMAAdministrator d. ,and. make. to the estate of CONRAIiNSE deceased todistributionof thebalancein the hands of the accountant, will meet all parties; in-terested in said estate, to enter upon the discharge of.hls ,hides. on SATURDAY, January.loth, A: D..lSel,at do'clock P. M:, at his 011ice, No. 109 Myth SIXTHStreet, in the city of Philadelphia.• . jal-thistu3t-

TN THE ORPHANS'.COURT FORTHE-- CITY AND. COUNTY &PILADELPHIA.Estate of JOHN SMITH, deceased.. .The A nil itorhppointed by the Courtto audit, settle, andadjust the second account ofMARY SMITH and WEL-'LIAM JOHN FERGUSON, ExeCutors of tho last will andtestament•ofJohn Smith, late of the eitrofPhiladelphia,liquor dealer, deceased, and make distribution of the ba-lance in thehands of the atboantantsyniiHineet the Pax-ties-interested for the purposes ofhie appointment, on,:WEDNESDAY, the 14th day of January, NM, at 4
.at 'his -Office, at the southea'seternor ;dr THIRD and .CHESTNUT Street;Philadelphia: " •
• .1111 thstaSts • 'O. W. EMUS, Auditor:

OABBB 30-IN ...13LACKSTO.NE
UMBRELLA .C3LOTHS. . •

For fsale.by MAT711Eff . BINNEY'S SONS.ja • BOSTON, Mug.

-a-OSTALGE STAMPS,. :WHICAI HAVEBEEN USED AS CURRENCY,TO BE REDEEMED.
• Public notice is hereby given that on and after MON-DAY, the 15th DAY OF DECEMBER, POSTAGE STAMPS,which have been used as currency, will be_ received atthe, Philadelphia Post Office, and registered for rodeinp.
tion, between .the hours ore A. M. and 31'. M., daily ifpresented ivithin THIRTY DAYS from that,date. ,

'
Stamps' presented for redemption are to ho-separated'by the owneraccording to the ditlerent denotninatiOneiand eni-loscd in small parcels, and npon'these tonal! pareels must be marked the amount ofeach denoMinatien,and then the entire lot enclosed in one envelopo"or

wrapper, and the aggregate value claimed endorsedthereon, together with the name and residence or place
of business of the owner, and but ONEDEPOSIT •ofStampslwill be received from the same person, firm or us,
socia tion.

The following is quoted as part of the instructions re;?'ccivcd tram the Department:
The Postmaster General desires that you give most.emphatic notice that the time for making.,application Islimited to THIRTY DAYS, and that the public be fullyWarned that if the use of postage stamps as currency iscontinued it must ho entirely at their owerisk."Circulars ; giving full conditions upon which Stall:08.will be received for redemption, may ho obtained ou alrplictdion at.the Chief Clerk'sdesk.

• C. A. :WALBORN,
S 1
P.

• Philadelphia Post Office. Dec., Mil • dol3 2flja0:4

OFFICE OF THE ASSFSSOR OF THE
SECOND COLLECTION DISTRICT, PIIIIADA.3, 12.—YEANCIS.P. HALLOWELL hasbeen appointed'ASSISTANTASSISTANT ASSESSOR for the Ninth Division of myDistrict Said Division is comprised within the limits ofthat portion of the Ninth ward Commencingat the westside of Seventh street, extending to and Including theeast side of Broad street, and from the north side ofMar.ket street to the southSide.ofArch street. inclusive.THOMAS \V, SWENSY,S. Assessor, Second District, Penna. ..

pARE D PEACHES-3,000 LBS.
P choice New Pared Peaches, in Wlilte Into, for saleby . RHODES WILLI ANS,drtl2 ' No. 107 Anti th WATER &rapt.

E;NOTIC E-.UNDERSIGNED
-- hereby publish the terms ofa Limited Partnership,
which they formed on the 2d day of February, 1.931, to
terininate on the 31st day of December, 1862, and which
they have THIS DAY renewed, In complianee with the
Laws of Pennsylvania.

1. The name of the firm under which the said Part-
nership is couthietedis MA.THIAS M. MARPLE.

2. The general nature of the business transacted is the
buying and vending, of VARIETIES and NANCY DRY
GOODS,at No. 63 North THIRD Street, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia, State of Pennsylvania.

3. The name of the General Partner of said• firm is
MATHIAS M. MARPLE. residing at No. Ip3 COATES
Street, in the .city ofPhiladelphia, and. of the Special
Partner of said firm GEORGE GORDON, residing at IMO
NortIe,FOURTH Street; in the city of Philadelphia

9. The amount of capital contributed by said: George
Gordon, the Special Partner, to the common stock at the
time said partnership was formed-6 wit on the 2d day.
of February, 1861, was TWELVE THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS.

• 5: The saidmartnorship is nowrenewed, and is to con-
thine until;amid to terminate on, the 31st day ofDecem-

Philadelphia, De6ember 31, 1861
MATIIIAS M. MARPLE, .

Eteneral Partner
GEORGE GORDON,

jal6w• • Special Partner

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING RE-
lingnielied the' wholesale dry-goods business, and

disposed of their stock of goods to DAVIS. KEMPTON,
& CO., -revectfullyl recetninend: their friends and eas-
terners to the new firm..as their successors in trade.

We will amain at the old stand. No. 217 MARKET .
Streit.,for the'purpose of settlin ,, up our businos.

. • . WM. D. JONES & CO.
- ji,littax7;l.lBB3. ia3l2ts

THE UNDERSIGNED, TEOINIAS W;
.2- DAVIS, late 0f.T..W4- Davis & Co:. and WILLIAM
E. KEhIPTON and I/AVID .TIiOMPSON, late with Wil-
liam D. Joues.& Co., have,this day formed *a copartner-
ship,.ander the name aifd-firni of DAVIS., KEMPTON,
&CO..'and having purchased the large'and well-assorted.
'stock of W. D.Tones & Co., 11.111 continue as successors
the Wholesale Dry -Goods business, at the old store, No: •
217 MARKET Street and No. 200 CHURCH Alley.

•
'

• THOMAS W; DAVIS,
Whf. 13..KEMPTON,

• DAVID THOMPSON.'
Philadelphia, Ist mo. 15t.1863. Ja.3l2t•

TIISSOLIITION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP. nie Copartnership heretofore existing un-

der the nne'of GREEMA LESTER in this day dissolved,
by mutual consent, itud.the business ofthe late line will
be settled UTE:JONES LESTER, at•the old stand No. 45
North SECOND Street. .• . • BENJAMIN. GAREN,
;January:l. . F.; JONESLESTER.. .

•

CA AD _WILL .CONTINUE ;THE.
CARPET BUSINESS, atilto old stand, No. 45 North

SECOND Street, and solicit the, patronage extended to
the old firm and the public id general.

January 7, 1863. fjaS3p9 E..JONES LESTER.
MARTIN BUEHLER AND ROBERT

H. HOWARD, trailing under the firm ofBUEHLER
& HOWARD, have this day associated with: them
GEORGE BON BRIGHT and CHARLESP. SUESSEROTT:
The nameand style of the firm will be BUM:ILBR,
HOWARD; & CO._,who wilt-continue the Foreign and
Domestic IJARDWARE BUSINESS, at the M. Stand,
441 MARKET Street, below Fifth.

Philadelphia, January 1, IStr3. • ia:s-6t*
CHARLES .ELLIS': AND -.HIS;; . BON

EVAN T. ELLlS;of.thelate 111riitisfCHARLES BELTS
& CO.. have associated with them.MILLIADVM,' ELLI-
COTT, Ja., tinder the firm of 2 • •

• • CHARLES ELLIS. SON &•00
And having taken the Warelionsadn4WlLlT,Btreet,
northeast corner of Seventh street, _wilt cidititlite:the
DRUG BUSINESS and the manufactureof.Gbaiiilealaad
Pharmaceutical preparations atheretofefei ••:. • •• '

They respectfullyaskof their friendi ashateaf their
trade, and a continuance of.the business whichthey have so long enjoyedWith theiri.•:' , • •

''

•
CHARLES num,. SON .A CO.,

'• :JaZ•l2t Corner of MARKET andt•SEVENTH Streets.

NOTICE.--THELIMITED -PARTNER-
-7 SHIP heretofore existingbetween theunairitord,
under the firm of J. T. PLATE & SCIIOTTLER, expires
this day, by its own limitation. Philadelphia, Decem-
ber 31, 1862. J. THEOPII: PLATE,

CARL C. SGROTTLER,
Gowns.' Partners.

CDR. F. PLATE, •
Special. Partner.

By. his Attorney,' J. TREOPIL PLATE.
The undersigned continue the Importing and General

Commission_Business, under the Arm of J. T. PLATE &

SCIJOTTLER, for their own account. • '
J. TIIECA'II• PLATE,
CARLO: SCHOTTLEIR..•

Philadelphia. January 1, 1863. , •

ISSOLUTIO--- "'OR— I-
Iip ._D2- --iiiinerincrr, 0 oreex

solved bv —67,eliiTtdla.ebE4tat's of the late:Erim3 mtvAzilibeKr litstliere dehtir either of the undersigned, at No.
P. .TENKS SMITH
H. PRATT
JNO. H. WILLIAMS,

• NVAI.4) SMITH,
. .

.

COi"AttistEltbEfii". NOTICE.-TErE
_ undersigned haveformed a o_o_partnership under thearm of J. S. YOUNG & ALTEMS, for the purpose of
transacting the Dry Goods'Jabbing byiness, and havetaken the varehopne No. A•24) MARK Street.

• , JAM S. YOUR
TROMAALTEMVS.Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 1883,_'

•

THE SUBSCRIBERS'..-" CONTV
NUE the DRUG BUSINESEtini heretofore, at the

Old. Stand,N 0.724 MARKET Steed.
• . WM. ELLIS &' CO., Drnighda,

jai& 724 MARKID Street, • .
•

NTOTICE.-THE 'STYLI; AND- 'PULE
of the ilrm of WEAVER, FITLER; 8i: cO., is this

day changed to FITLER, WEAVER & CO: • •
EDWIN H. FITLER,
MICHAEL. WEAVER.,_
CONRAD F. CLOTHIER.

JANLYAUT 1, 7383. . ]al-lm

FOR SALE AND. TO LEV.

al TO LET-MODERN DWELLING
.11=1101113E, with large yard, in complete repair, No.
351,IPOPLaTt St,. Apply to A. W. ItAND, 124 North
SIXTH Street... • ja943t*

STORE. TO LET.-THE SPLEN-
DID uppg' ROOM'S, NO. 237 CHESTNUT Street. Ap.

Ply to Eiatt-tl) LITTLE, STOKES, & CO.

FORSALEA CHANCE.-FlRST-
rate RESTAURANT, *rich DWELLING and FUR-

NITURE. Centrallysituated. A9ply to
j; 8 E. PETTIT, 309:WALNUT Street.

et TO LET-STORE NO. 11 NORTH
MI.& THIRD Street—A good business location. Inquire
at.No. 12 North THIRDStreet.. iari•Ht*

LtFOR SALE OR TO LET-.-FOITR
HOUSES, on the west side ofBlOAD`Street. below

Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest•corner ofNINTH and SANSOM streets. mb2214
TO' LETA 00040D 10• 1BeDVELLING, No. 132 North FRONT Street: Beatmoderate. Apply. to • WETFIBRILL & BRO.,

:0c27-tt 47 and 49 North SECOND.Ntreet.
• -gm PRIVATE SA_LE.--A,. STIBSTANL

Arattial two. and-i-isti-stoiY stone DWELLING HOUSE,
containing 12 roothe, with largo halland open stairway,
and lot of land of about two acres, situate in Newport-
villa, Bucks county, about two miles from the lies-
hamony Station;on the Trenton Railroad. and 33,1 miles
front Bristol. ,._ . .

There are a carriage-nouse, stable, and ice-home, a
line garden'oontainiutt soma ch• ice fruit; and the build-
ingr, and-grounds are in excellent condition.The trains on the Trenton railroad render this placexieasy of accest,land. t. :won d 'thereto:ire be found a de-sirable residence' to any one de:411.0128_0f deity-visiting
the city. Terms oderate; Apply to CHARLES S.
BOUTCHRE, on thepremises, or to

, -JAMES H. CASTLE, '
'-jaB-11stram • - • • 709 LOCUST Street.

GERMANTetWig. COTTAGE FOBma SALE VllttiOW-, cornet of RITTENHOUSE andLF,EMAN Strada', wltlistable•and carriage house;,let 71by 171feet:
Also, -"The Phlladelpila House," at Cape May, with

or without the furniture. The house contains 31 cham-bers; large parlor, dining room and kitchen, with bake
house, wash house; acc.,Ac. Lot 66 by 700 feet andstablingfor 14 horses—pleat antly situated, and will be
sold very chea •1

A large varie yofcottages, Farms, and city propertied,
for sale or exchange

Also, 8 Grist Millslivith lands and bonged attached.B.;F.-OLINN. 123 South.FOURTH Street,
'deL34f VT: corner Seventeenth and Green.

alic.,Oft • FOR-4 • : :A:fsklLN.(IN-CHEM
-sA—ter county ; • ' - MODelite. of cultivation, containing
120 acres, asilo netrirom, the Pen nsylvanip, Rail-
yowl. Possession' ntohad by the 3stofApril next. For
further informaW.apply at' lie. 905 CHESTNUTStreet. . ~:‘-' . •

- ja630.0-2t*
,

• .TO E.X.OHAI.V.OE::-FINE .FARM,
..111.1n•Bucks county, containing ninety-nine Acres; also,Farm in Chester county, containing seventy-three acres,and.a first-rate Farm in New Jersey, eighty-three acres.Apply to [jab] E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

F ARMFOR SALE.—LOCATED ON.ral— the North Pennsylvania Railroad, one and a half'miles from the North Wales Station, Montgomery county,
containing I:7V acme ilk a state of:good cultivation; all'the necessary buildings in good order: Never-failing
*spring of water,- large apple orchard, to. Part payment
in city property. apply. to JOHN: 7, HADIR3f&N, on-theprerntßos, or Northwestcorner IdOYAMENSING Avenue
and MARRIOTT Street.

, diO,ooo can remain on mortgage. " . •. • •ja2-150

gm. BALA..TELE ELEGANT:
courritY ABSIOBNCE. Property ofthe late Wtri.B. Ellis, situate on the' Bordentown and' Crosswioksturnpike, three miles.from Bordentown. The house wasbuilt in the !mid manner, expressly for the late owner:-with all the Modern improvements. The grounds arehandsomely laid 'out,' with trees, shrubbery, and tinelawn to the road. Stabling for: four horses; carriage-house, ice-house; and other buildings, with twenty-oneacres Oland atiarhed.... . .

A good opportunity to procure, a handAome CountrYResidence low; on accommodatlni; terms.
.„ . ..-,..Apply to CHARLES .T. ELLIS,No. 225 DIARKET,Street ; or,•

HENRY.G. ELLIS, ,

inS-12t. ... Farmatijoktlnt pre.i4inem.
•FOR SAL4'.-=-TAREE-EIGHTASofthe brig Thos.:Walier: APPIT to

CHAS. S. Sc .JAS. CARbTAIRJE Ir.;
jal-tf No. 1216WAlMlMStrimit..;"

-puBLIGSALE OF DAILWEVCOAN.-WSII be offered for sale, at Pnblie Auction. at theGOVERNMENT DEPOTS, in this cityon THURSDAY,
'January 15th;1863, an amount of GRAIN, condemned by
a Board of Survey.

The tacks to be sold separate from the Grain, at a price
tobe fixed by the Quartermaster, or retained if deemeddesirable' by him. .

Terms, cash in Treasury notes, on deliveri. :
JAS. DEMUR, Colonel and Quartermaster.QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.

BALTIMORE, January 1,1863.

CHAS.: S. & JAS. OARSTAIRS, •"NOS.
WALNUT and 2.I:GRANITE Streets,• •

..011er for sale the following goods in bond of their ownbiportation, viz: •

Cognac and Rochelle Brandies, in half pipes, quarters,and octaves.
Burgundy Torts, in quarters and octaves.
Oporto Ports, inoctaves.
Triple-Anchor Gin, in-pipes and three-quarter pipes.
Jamaica Rum, in puncheons.
Bay Rum, in puncheons and barrels.Claret, in casks and cases.:Also, the following, for which we are the sole agents :

CH.AMPAGNE.--The celebrated brands of " Gold Lac"
and • G toritL". • ,

Parry & Burnes' Imperial French Mustard.
Olives. -

" Capers.
" Carstairs'" pure Salad Oil.
Also for sale. to arrive, l/casks Mar.seilles Madeira.
200 baskets Olive Oil.
120 easesFrench Mustard.
000 cases Claret. .

117 quarter casks Buiguudy Port.

ARBANOBBEENTS OF1863. NEW YORK: LINES. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON.RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA .TO

NEW YORK-AND WAY PLACES.
mom. WALKUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIZ:

• PARR.At 6 A: M
m

via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. At-
09ztimAgatfon 62 25...--.---

ACA8 . lif.;.viaCamden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ac-
commodation)`'-2, 23

A. via Canmen_and Jersey City, Morning
;...At BA.-11-;'via Camden. anT.Jet-iey7CW-Er-Cfaii- -3_03

Tlokot 23Atli A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
2

press -_ • •• • 3 00
At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.

Accommodation ' 225
At 2P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Pa-.press • 300
:At 3 P. M., via:Kensingtonl and Jersey City, Wash.
~.- and New York Express 3 00At 634P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-

ning Mail 3 (X)
At 11M _P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, South-

ern Mail 8 00At 1M (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,'Southern Express ' ' 300At6P. M., via "Camden and 'Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (FreightandPassenger)-Ist ClassTicket •.. 2 25Do. - do. 2d Class do 160_The'l.3o (N ight) Southern Express will ran daily; alothers Sundays excepted ..

ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg. Scranton, Wilicesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, •Binghamton, Syracuse, dm, at6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-
wanna, and Western Railroad..

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Reston, (Lambertville,Flemin_gton, &0., at 6A. M. from
Walnut-street Wharf, and 23i P. M. from Kensington De-
pot ; (the 6A. M. Line connects with trainleavingEastonforManch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, Bwansville, and Pemberton, at BA.M. 2 and 4%P. M. •
For Freehold, at 8 A. K and 2 P. 11f.

- WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at 11 A. M., 2g, and 5 P.M.

from Kensington. .
For Palmyra, RiVerton, Delano), Beverly, Burlington.Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. M., 12 M., 1,2, 4%, and

6 P. M.
For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-lenDepot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut.half an hour before departure. The cars run into the

Depot, and •on the arrival of each train run from .theDe ..t.
fty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage over fiftyPounds to be paid for extra.- The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any =mitt beyond $lOO, except by
special contract,
ja9WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILLLEAVE, FROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT STREET,

At 12 M., and 4 P. IL, vie. Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10A. K., 6,7K, and ug P. N. via Jersey Cityand Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. K. and 2'P. K., viaAmboy and Camden. •
From Pier No. INorth river. at 1 and 5 P. K. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden- . .ian-tf

AI&EBICA.N FIRE. INtstquivon
• COMPANY. Incorporated IMO. CHARTER PER -

PETUAL. No. 310 W NOT Street, above Third, Phladelphie. .
Having a large paid-np Capital Stockand Surplus in-Vested in sound and available Securities, continues to

insure on. Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their . Cargoes, and other Personal .
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.Thomas R. Marls,. .Tames R. Campbell,
. • John Welsh. Edmund G. Dutllh,

SamuelC. Morton, I Charles W. PoultneY,
Patrick Bradsrael Morris.
John T. Lewis,s

THO
Amtany C. L. CRAWF,ORD, M!MMM

asilmw PHILADELPHIA,
AOWNT, 1p NORRIS-TOWN RAILROAD. GERMAN•,

TIME TABLE. •
On and after Monday, October 20, 1863, until further

notice. • •

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11,12. A. M., 1, 2.

4. 6. sg,6,7, 8. 9g, 10%, 11X P. hi.
Leave Germantown,6,7, 7.35, 8,8%. 9%, 10%, 11% A. IL,

1,2, 3. 4,5, 6,10, 7, 110. 8,9, 10.10. 11P..M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A, M., 2, 7,10% P.' M. •
Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. M.. 1,6, 9Y, P. M.

!CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10. 12 A.. AL. 2, 4. 5, 6;8 andi.oP. 11.Leave ChestnutHill, 7.10, 7.35, 9.10:1110 A. M., 140, 3.40,

3.40, 5.N. 6%, 7.40, and 9.50 P. IL
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. AL, 2,7, P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.50 A. AL, 12.40,5.40and 9.10 M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6,.9.05, 1105 A AL, 1,54'; 3;,.4%. 6.05,
8.06,113£P. H. •

Leave Norristown, 8,7, 7.50, 9, U A. AL, /..;‘, 435% and
6 P. M.

ON. SUNDAYS. '
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. M.. and 2% P. IL
Leave Norristown, 7% A. M.. and 5 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.. .
Leave Philadelphia., 8, 9.06,'1106 A. M., 3%. .4%,8.06,

8.00, and P. M
Leave Ahtnayunk, 6X. 7X, &91, 9X,1135L DL, 2,6,

8XP. M
_ ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M., 2Xand dif P. M.
Leave Manayunk,l.S. A. M. 634and 8 M.

H. K. TH. General Superintendent.
0c18.4f Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

ANTHRACITE:WM:IAMB MOM.
RANY.—Authorized Capital S4W.OOO—CHARTERPERPETUAL.

Office No.311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
.This Companywill insure against loss or 'damage byFire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.

Marine Insurances on Vessels. Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
. DIRECTORS

William Esher;
D. Luther
Lewis Anaenrled.
John R:Blackiston,
Joseph MaxAeld,

WILL
. war. FW. M. Sairrn. Secretary. •

THE ENTERPRISE

Davis Pearson,
Peter Seiger,
J. R Baum,
IVm. F. Dean,

' John Ketcham.
lAM ESHER, Preeident.
. DEAN, Vice President.

. anS-tf

INSITRANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, • Mordecai L. Dawson,William McKee, George H. Stuart, '
Halbro Frazier, John Hoo Brown,John M. Atwood, B. A. nestenk,-Benj. T. Tredick, 44sktirp, gash,Henry Wharth, 1 JL.. Erringer.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.CHARLES W. COTE. Secretary. fels

•antMkiv NORTH PEN.NSYL.
AN EATLROAD--Eor BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWILi _HAM • CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON,EASTON, WILLISPORT,• • • . •

. E ULL ICill;KE
NS

NT.' •THREE' THRouGH TRAI.
On and after. Monday, Nov-17th, 'DR.,' Passenger Trainswill leave the um-Depot, THIRD Street, above Thomp-

son street, Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as
follows: •

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre,

The7 A. M, Train makes close connection with the Le-
high Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being the shortest
and most desirable route to all points in the Lehigh Coal
region.'

At
•

At 5.15 P. M. (Empress) for Bethlehem, Easton, &C.
This Train reaches Easton at 8.4$ P M., and makes close

connection with the New Jersey Central for New York.
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.'15 A. M.- and 4.15P. M.
For Fort Washington it 5.15 P. M.
White cars. of the Second and Third-streots line City

Passenger Carsrun directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR-PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 7A. M.:, Iti. and 8.10 P. M.,

Leave Doylestown at 6.93 A. 11.andS.P. M.
Leave Port Washington at 6.40 A. M. - •

' ON SUNDAYS.
• Philadelphia forDoyleatown atIDA:M. and 4.15P.M.

Doylestown' forPhiladelphia at 7.30 A. M.and 2 P. M.
Fare to Bethlehem $1.50
Fare to.Baston "

1.50
Fare to Mauch Chunk ....... . 260

Throth tickets must be procured at the Ticket °thee,
at ;THIRD; Street orBERM Street, In order to secure the
above rates of fare.- ' •

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad, Ave minutes after leaving Third street.

nol7 •
- ELLIS CLARK, Agent

WEST•OHESTER
AND : PHILADELPHIA RAIL

VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

On and- after MONDAY, .Dec. Bth, 1882, the trains will
leave PHILADELPHIA, from the depot, N. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.30 A. M. and 2,
4. and 13.45. P. M. and will leave the corner of THIRTY-
"FIRST and MARKET Streets West Philadelphia., seven-
teen minutes after the starting time from Eighteenth and
Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS
Leave PHILADELPHIA:aIEC-if. and 2 P. M.
Leave WEST CRBSTBR at S A. M. and 4 :P.M.- . - - - - - .
The trains leaving Philadelphia at &XI A. M. and 4 P.

M. connect at Pennelton with trains on thePhiladelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,Kennett,

H. WOOD,..oxford,, kn.
deikt • Snnerintendenk.

RS. JAMES BEM.'S'.OELERRAT.ED
+ o+-.. SUPPORTERS FOR LADlES,'"and'llie only sop
porter's under, eminent. medical patronage. Ladies and
physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1009 WALNUT' Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand-in-valids have been advised by their.physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on tie Supporters, with testimonials. oel6-tuthstf•

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

SUR OE • •

RBLUkNOE INSURANCE COMPANY
. . , .

. ' ' • OFJ'HILADF,LPRIA,
ON .BUILDINOS.f•LIIEITED OR PERPETUAL, ZEIr •

CIIANDISE FURNITURE, &e., INTow* OR COUNTRY. •
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

CASH CAPITAL 3P,248,000-ASSETS $330,17510.
Invested in the followingSecurities, viz:

roFirst Mortgage onCity Property, worth double
the amount - $171,100 00Pennsylvania -Railroad Company's6 per cent.
Ist Mortgage Bonds . 5,030 00

Do. do. 2d do (880,000) 29,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bonds.. 4,500 coGroundrent, well secured • - 2,000 00
CollateralLoan, well secured 2,500 00
City ofPhiladelphia., 6 per cent. Loan 45,000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 8

per cent. Loan 5,000 00
United States 7.310 per cent. Loan 10,000 00
Allegheny county 8 percent. Penn. R. Loan.... 10,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

. 6per cent. Loan (SS,M
.C.•••,_ 4,710 00

Camden and Amboy Railroadompany's 6 per
cent. Loan ($5,000) 4,800 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock 4,000 00
Reliance Insurance Company's Stock, 3,850 00
Commercial Bank Stock 5;135 01)
Mechanics' Bank Stock_2,812 50. ~, ~ .. ___
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Delaware M, S. Insurance Company's Stock.... 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip .380 00
Bills Receivable, • LO'n- 84....

Accrued Interest
Cashin bank and on hand'

6;:i154 81
7,010 95

$330.175 10
Losses promptly adjusted a

DIRE
Clem Tingley.
William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
JohnR. Worrell,
H. L. Carson; -
Robert Toland.
G,D. Rosen_gartaa, •
Charles S. Wood,- . • •
James S. Woodward,

. • CL
B. If =ORMAN, Secret.

nd
ORS.
SamuelBispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser.
Benj. W. Tingley,.
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown.
Charles Leland.
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
John Bissell,Pittsburg.

• .. TINGLEY, President.
jyll4f

DE AW E • MUTUAL SAFETY
coarbRATED‘ IVY THELZHATUAZ •OP 'PENN-
OFFICE, EL E. COAYTHIttb_AIiD: WALNUT 6T8..

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE,

ON VESSELS,LCARGO, Toall parts of the world.
FREIGHT,

• LAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River; banal, Lake andLand Carriage, to

all parts of the Union.
FIRS iNSURA.NCES

OnNerebandize generally.
On Stores, Dwelling House% &c.

• „ASSETS OF TRH CO.III'ANY,NOV. 1,1862.
$lOO,OOO United States Ftve per cent. Loan.. • . $93,000 00

20,000 United States Six per cent. Loan 20,750 00
WAX! United States Six per cent. Treasury

• Note.s •" 41,910 00
25,000 tinned States Seven and. Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes.... 26,030 00
BA= State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan— 96,230 00

64,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 67,130 00
129,050 Phila. City Six per cont. Loan.. 126,083 00

.30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.
Lo00• 20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad let Mortgage

12.001

Sixper cent. Bonds 22,800 00
60,000Pennsylvania Railroad 2(1 Mortgage

Sixper cent. Bonds '53,375 00
5,000 Penna. ILR. Co. 100Shares Stock..... 5,500 00

16,000Germantown • Gas Co., MO Shares
Stook,Principal and Interest gua- •
matted by the City ofPhila.. ..... 16,600 00

114700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured ' 313,700 OD

760 Par. Coit 6663,749 62. Mkt. val.-$683.178 00
Beal Estate 61.303 35
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,232 68
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company 36,911 66

Scrip and Stockofsundry Insurance and other
Companies, lino,sco, estimated value 4,518 00

Cash on deposit with United States ... .
Gernment, subjeot to ten dayscallov$60,000 00

Cash on deposit—inBanks..... 23,727 94
Cash in Drawer 230 74

109,008 68•

$976,212 16

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, . Charles Holly,
John C. Davis, Robert Burton,
Edmund A. Sender, Samuel E. Stokes,
Theophilue Paulding, ; J. F. Perdston,
John R. Penrose, .' Henry Sloan,

• James Traquatr, Edward Darlington,
William Eyre, Jr., H. JonesBrooke,
James C. Hand, Spencer Mcllvaine,
William C. Ludwig, Jacob P. Jones,
Joseph H. Seal, . James B. McFarland,
Dr.lt. M. Huston, •' • Joshua P. Eyre,

John B. Semple, Pittsburg
magn..Craig, D. T. Moran,„.•

B.Berger, Pittsburg. • -

THOMAS C. HAND, President.
• •••• • • ' JOHN C.DAVIS, Vice President.EDNEY LYLBMIN.Secretary. . de4-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY. OF THE
STATE -OF.PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and5 AXCTIANGS BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT

Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED - is 1....OTOEOR PERRPETUAL.CAPITAL—C 200
PROPERTIES OF THE. COMPAN ,

Y. FEBRUARY L /882,
$438016.13,MARINE, FIRE. AND IALAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE. •

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrord, Tobias Wagner.
Charles Maralester, Thomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White. • Charles S. Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart.. George CCarson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward CrC Knight,

- • - John B.Austin,
-;• • • • HENRY D. SLIERRERD,President.WILL!.HARpra, Secretary.. • - aolti-at

VERE..:DIBURA.NCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA • FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. • Incorporated ISM CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.510 WALNUT Street, o ...site Independence Square.

• This Company, favorably .. own to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or. Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. ••

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the moat careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of lose. _

- DIRECTORS.
.

Jonathan Patterson, • Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, ' Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
William ?dontelius, . Thomas Smith.
Isaac HaslehurstJ6NATHA:
WiLLIAN G..CRowpzi. Se. retPATTERSON. President.

ain% 106

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
rurvys. ,,,,nnivvs:wws.".,..wwwevyytn,",

&wpm: THE ADAMS'EXPRESS
COMPANY; Office SW& OfiliffirMlTStreet, forwards Parcels,Tackages, Merchandise; Bank

Notes, and Specie, either by its own line. orWoonnee-
tion with other Express Companies.lo all ,the
Towns and Cities in the United States.ti•— • .'• • • •

feß) . 'E. 8. SANDFORD.Oeneral'Snrarinteident•

COAL.

UNDERSIGNED 'BEG
leave to inform their Mende' and the pitbite that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEBAT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WELLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beet quality of
LEHIGH. COAl,,from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. 'WALTON & 00.,
Office, 112 South SECOND Street.Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW.

MACHINERY. AND • IRON.

pErwA WORKS, . •
• On the Delaware River. belowPhiladelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO.. PZIOISYLVANI.L.
REANEY, SON, die AIICHBOLA

. Engineers and Iron Ship Builders.
lifdPIIPA:CTIIII3.118 OP Air; MINDS OP

CONDENSING AND Nowcondinisura ENGINES.
Iron Vealels of ail deserlptlene,. Baer% Water-Tanks,

Propellers. age., Ste.
THOS. its.ANET, W;513.11.31.112T, • . 11•311. ARCHBOLD.
Late of Reaney, Reads, & Co., Late Enikiseer-in-Ohlef.Penn'a Works, Phila.' U. IL Namjr22,4y .TO ~THE DISEASED Or ALL

CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured.
by special guarantee, at MO WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fail-ure, nocharge is made:

Prof C. 'BOLLES. the founder at this new
practice; has assciated with him Dr. H. GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containing ti multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my discovery can enter for a fall
course oflectures at any time.

•Consultationfree.
DRS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,

de9-8m 1220 WALNUT Street.

AUCTION SALES.
1J.A.P.A.1, • "0"

JOHN B. 'MYERS & :00., AUCTION-
EERS, Hoe, 232 and 23*MaRarr ettfot.POSITIVE SALR OF BOOT& SHOES. ho.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.January: 13, at o'clock, Will be soldulthont flown,.
OD 4 montnacrernt—

About 700 packages boots, shoes, brogans, carairyboots, &c.. embracing a genera]. assortment of prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.
PEREMPTORY SALE 010 FRENCH, INDIA.GERMAN

AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. tko.ON THURSDAY MORNING,
January 15,at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogne, unfour months' credit, about

350 PACIMAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German. and Britigh dry :voila..&a,embracing a large and choice ascortment of fancy andstaple articles in MM. worsted, woolen, linen, and cottonfabrics

FURNESS, BRINLI.IY, & C0.,.
No. 4-20 MARKET STREET

SALE OF DRY GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.January 16.at 10 'o'clock, will be sold by catalogue.

on 4 months' credit-
-400 lots of fancy and staple dry goods.
Samples and catalogues early on morning of sale.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK; 'ATM.
-a— TIONEERS. No. 213 MARKET Street. •

•
SALE OF -AMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY 000 DHOSIERY 000S. HOOP SKIRTS, &c..

MOUNING
by catalwe.. N WEDNESDAY ..Jan 14,commencing at 10 o'clock precleety.

C. J. WOLBERT, AUCTION tilAirr,
No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.Between Market and Chestnut. •

•

Thesubscriber will_give his attention to sales of Real
Estate, Merchandise, Household Furniture, Fancy Geoda
Paintings, objects of Artand Virtue, Sic.; all ofwhit:.
.ball have his personal and prompt attention, and far
whichhe solicits the favore of his friends.

EXTRA FINE OLD WINES, BRANDIES. &c., INCASES AND DEMIJOHNS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.Jan. 13th, at 11 o'clock, at No. 16 South Sixth street.

A large quantity of extraordinary high grade and pure
old Madeira, sherry, and port wines; Mallets' imperial
cognac brandy, in cases and bottles as imported; first.
quality old Monongahela whisky; Holland gin, iu origi-
nal cases and bottles; Jamaica, old nabob and Grenada
rum.

All warranted pure and unadulterated.
Afar cat.loguee Dow ready.

MEDICAL.
,TieVVNMAAfWI.IsnueVVV'VVrVv..fv,eM•J

TA R T .S 1 •

EFFEBNESOENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

This valuable and popular Medicine has universally. re-
ceived the most favorable recommendations of the

MEDICAL PROFEEDION and the public as the
most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE :APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in_

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, SickHeadache,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomuch. Torpidity of the Liver, Gent,
Rheumatic Affections ,Gravel,Files,

~.•

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TII7E IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to tho wants of Travellers by
Sea and LandResidents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely renulres
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescingbeverage.Numerous testimonials, from. professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years,strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-
ter, andicommend it to the favorable notioe of an intelli-
gent

Manufactured only by
TARRANTIdo00.,..No. 245 GREENWICH Street, corner ofWarren st“

NEW YORK.:sp2l-Iy. Anilfor sale by Druggists generally.

DR. &NEVER'S
CELEBRATEDS`TOllCurtlAlRiibIEDY FOR.2Q11.. _BITTERS:

A niDYSPEPSIA, DIARRIREA,FEVER AND AGUE
LOSS OF APPETITE, CHOLERA. MORBUS,

GENERAL DEBILITYAND ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM A DISEASED
• AND DISORGANIZED STOMACIL

They are the best Bitters In the world, being pleasant
to the taste, and may be administered with safe-
ty to the weak and debilitated. They invigorate the
system and purify the blood ; create a healthy appetite;
permanently strengthens and removes all flatulency or
heaviness from the stomach, and purifiesand restores the
gastric secretions. Price 75 cents per bottle. Prepared
by CHAS. H. KRYDLL, Lancaster, Pa and for sale by all

DRUGG IS IS. HOTEL KEEPERS, GROCERS,AND RESPECTABLE RESTAURANTS.
PRINCIPAL PHILADELPHIA DEPOT,

258 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
Call for samples and examine certificates andirecom-mendations dale-tuthsltt*

HEALING POWERS OF ELEOTRI-
-.-a- CITY DEMONSTRATED ON OVER FOUR THOU-SAND INVALIDS, AT 1220 WALNUT STREET, PHI-
LADELPHIA.

TheObject of the following certificates is to Show thatcares at 1220 WALNUT Street are permanent and re-liable. The first cure was performed nearly three years
ago, the second was performed nearly one year ago, thethird about one year, and hundreds more of like casesmight be shown.

READ TIIE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.
About twelve months ago. I had a severe attack of

Diabetes, attended with other difficulties too numerousto mention. My' desire for drink was constant, and al-
though_I drank gallons per day, my thirst' was never
allayed; I was only able to sleep at short intervals,
'which seemed like a trance. The mucous surface ofmy
mouth and throat had become so parched and 'feverish,.
that- I was in constant misery. I was also sufferingfrom all the horrors of Dyspepsia., loss of appetite, Nan-sea, and frequent and severe attacks of vomiting; and eo
Prostrated was my general system, that d was scarcelyable tounove about. Ibad availed myself of the science
and skill of distinguished medical men, both of thin Alto'pathic and Homceopathic- school, and exhausted theircatalogue of remedies, but found only temporary relief.In this condition, when every ray of hope seemed para-
lyzed, I heard oftho discovery of 'Professor Bolles in theuse ofElectricity, and the wonders hewas performing in
curing disease, and • placed'myself under his treatment;
and, to .the astonishment of myself and friends, in two'operations my Diabetes was controlled, and other-VS-cul ties soon disappeared; my appetite hasretnrned, sleepundisturbed, and; in fact, Ifeel like one made anew.Iwould further state that I have seen other remark-able cures performed byProf. liollea, and would-ad glee
the diseased to call at 11,MWalnut street, and berestoredto health. -I shall be glad to give any one information
calling on me.- • THOMAS lIARROP

. _._ Rose Mill, West Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May Ist, 1860.

.Read the following from a preacher of the )MethodistEpiscopal. Church, Ho. PM Helmuth street, Philadel-phia:
In attempting a definition of my disease, Ican only

give some of the many symptoms which, taken altoge-
ther, were the most horrid; and even medicalmen did
notknow my disease from pathological symptoms. However, Professor C. E. Bolles, by whom,' was cured, lo-
cated my disease in the pelvic viscera; in five minutes
after I entered his office, and offered to warranta perfect
cure in eight applications. And I frankly admit that in
eight applications of Electricity. administered by Pro-
fessorßoum, 1220 Walnut street, Philadelphia, / am
perfectly cured ; and to me this is most astonishing, for I
had exhausted the catalogue ofold-school remedies, andgrew worse all the time.

I bad long believed that in Electricity resided a potent
agent for the cure of disease; if a right anulication could
be made; and now 1 can comprehend, from its powerful
effects on me,for a speedy cure, although no shocks were
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished as if by
magic.
I will give most of my symptoms, for the benefit of

sufferinghumanity. I had dyspepsia, bad marasmus, or
wasting of the tissues of the whole body; at times a
difficulty of breathing, some palpitation of the heart,
much bronchitis, trembling of the limbs after exercise,
aversion tobusiness and company ; at times gloomy, ina-
bility to collect my thoughts vigorously onany subject,
a loss of memory, pain in various parts of the body; suf-
fered much from lumbago, deranged secretions .of the •
kidneys and other glands of the system, constant drag-
ging pains in the lumbar region, and severe nervous dis-
ziness.

Ibelieve it is my duty, as a lover of humanity, to rce
commend this discovery of Professor BOLLES to itheafflicted ofall classes. There seems to be no guesswork,
no confusion, no matter of doubt in his treatment. He
proceeds on fixed principles, and according to fixed laws,
which seem to me infallibleand harmonious. Hewar-
rants. by special contract, the most obstinate, chronic
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if he fails.' I ad-
vise all of the diseased to try his treatment.

EDWARD T. EVANS.
Preacher in M.E. Church

1(233 HEL3fUTH Street, Philadelphia.
ANOTHER CURE OF PARALYSIS OF THE LOWER

LIMBS (Paraplegia)AND APOPLEXY COMBINED.
Read the following:

PHILADELPHIA, March 31,1662.
PROFESSOR tioLLEs,I2O Walnut street : The remarka-

ble care which I have derivedfrom your method of ap-
plying Electricity compels me to thus acknowledge the
great obligations I am under to youfor snatching me, as
it were, fromimmediate death. About two years ago,while a resident ofCincinnati, Ohio, I was visited with
an attack ofparalysis of the lower extremities, which
rendered me almost entirely unable to stand upon my
limbs. I employed some of the most celebrated physi-
cians to'befound in that section, but received no appa-
rent benefit, and after a lapse of about eighteen months
Was taken with aspasm, which one of my Physicians
pronounceda fit of apoplexy. Two weeks elapsed from
that•time before Ibecame the least conscious ofanythingthat had transpired, nor could I concentrate my mind or
converse upon any subject without becoming very vi-
sionary and excited, until I placed myself under ' your
Valuable treatment. After my arrival in Philadelphia
my attention was calledto yourtreatment bya pamphlet
handed me by my father, which contained the names of
some gentlemen whom I had been formerly acquainted
with, and whose statements Icool& rely upon. I imme-
diately made up my mind to plaoe myselfunder your
treatment. Ihave nowbeen the recipient offour treat-
meats, and I now feelperfectly satisfied that lam re-
stored to a sound condition, and thefore feel itmy duty
to gratefullyacknowledge the beneflte which I have re-ceivedthrough your treatment.

Very respectfully yours,dm.,
WILLIAM H. SHAIN,

Publisher of the National Merchant, office 126 South
SECOND Street,Philadelphia.

N. B.—lt willbe well for the diseased to recollect that'
Prof. B. has given a word ofcaution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the hands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. Thiscaution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at liAzard, but it is the severity of truth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment in another column.

Consultation Free.
PROP. 0. H. BOLLES,

1220 WALNUT Street.Philadelphia.

J. VAITOHAR MERRICK, WILLIAM H. NERRIOL.
JOHN I. COP&SOLTHWARK FOUNDRY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

MERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND -MACHINISTS

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines for
land, riverand marine service.Boilers,Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Arc.: Castings
of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of tho latest and moat im-
proved construction. .

Every description of Plantation Machinery, snob as
Sugar,Saw, and Grist MillsVacuum Pans, Open Steam
BTrains, efecators, Filters, humping Engines, &c.

Solo Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus • Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and As.
pinwall hWolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. .autt-tf

~-",~~
-.-
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KALE,
~..... .Air • THOMAS & RoxAs-V• Nos.7.39 and fla 3ef;,2 Prit.7-1

STOCKS ANDREAL Dr.Pamphteteataioguenti.nr
•tionaof all the proPerr •3:1111) With Itrt:41 awl lutL Yrbrua ry,e,o,p;,..caut krp,trr,-able property.

PALL BALES. nt)Clit; AlsalTwentieth All £nle—Januaryll:Ttventpfint Fall
y-pd Vlt

it

noeady.
4;1%- I'art of the Itoandbets ;,11. me!: 4.,r7.wr.econ

REAL riTATE yntIVATY. gi •Adze- A large ataonut kr:vete Sele i•••1"-;description of city ana e,nntry I.:mperimay be had at the Anctiou 'Aare. T. ?ti.

• • - . STOCIN. LIM 'Ng tA• , ON TOVIDA..7m1.13. at 12 o'clock ath, e.x.e4;,..,Adiniutmentora' Additional l':triale:Zi , . ,
• Wm.WutAnt, ,1.,,,,..,1'11.-.-..,,,100 shunt,Cheker VN i 'Pr Coll ..11.1 1•,,e. "-

. 12 ddil : l1
Parker3-F'llIIIIIIII134:::;‘4.:1::i.::::151114:1:Lr '''..:411.1'•°p;l~

-1 Phare Mercantile JAN.:try emomaar.1 basun'Philadelphia Lilmtry (, 1....0 shares Academy of Muttie. with tie4:: : .11:0Awes New Yoi•lc :tut(%Idle C.:4.14Bxceatara Sale-10 Sint . Girard Fir .. • 1:4;Furance Co pat $lOO. .
_, ,

. e 4 .Ik .ki.42.pltares oievelned avid a“..vteeemilr•.• I•eharePoint Breeze l'ark A14443(64. ,mt 4„ 3/4.. • —______. • . . .
.-.-.

, REAL ESTATE SALE—JAXEArty• Orphans'. Court Peremptory fide,,E.t.. Itroivin. . decease( —TWO-hTuiti• Oltimeig:ia,armh at.-; :south of Fitzwatm. atreet, ir4b"dt.brickdwelltigs in tue runt •r

• Same Eatato -;TIIREE-STOILY Mom b'Fourth at.. north of /Jerks al,. lath „.ani' • Eames Egdate-17 LOTS OP oltoE ltd,,.xh:t_ " %Itweeu 59th and 00th sta.. 241, ward. ,t.Same Estarc—O ROUND xFsTSlia 3.,,.. • SameEstate-2 LOTS. Orinna t.t.„19 11 „A.r.4• . Same Eslato—LOT corner or Fourth thii.,• ;Executors' Peremptory.N:e--Estap•,r F, '' 'lrk.wln, dec'd—F/VE-S 1.0Si IlltltW wr,4;v: iiil ,iRR CHI:S7ASH f..filstrtEl:la .'".r CItweeu Second and Thi.,l atrorts. ..,L4.1 ,'VALUABLE rAitra, 175 titre.. mu, 1TREES, New COSI 14: county. Doin wan.. % t ptvAN IRItkOEEMABLE 0 1t.017.-41 itry„..Well secured and punctually paid ""
•

,:n i
Sale 'R.Ti..----..tale at N.W. corner Seesua an.111,4e,d;„. • . FIXTURES OF A BILLIAIIO A1,,.,,,•',:i•• • . ON WEDNESDAY 310Rxlivu. KJ.january:l4..at 10ochick at tke eqatr..e ,

ac.largebar a Lai Ertnra,, 4,';`'.
Second and •Wnlnnt street., 3 ..oper.. 1,003:1•;`,marble beds:. with Valle and cues compli.:;,'.•lt6tableB.4.llre iliht?r a

103:1Mayili.EXIIiiilita an— theentfe!..,. .

ffil;l & CO., AITOTIONKR iP: ins licaumr wed 522rOcaurtn:s;ti,..BALE:OF 1,000 CASES BOMB, smi, .`- . . MONDAY. -. b.• . ON MONDAY. MAXIM.January-12, at 10o'clock orpisely, will ...„ .„.taloglie,l,P3o cases inen't.bin' ,i, 41Id 1... 1%,;.'?157and grain boots, calfand lop bregnu,., 4,,.....::,)inibiles', and children $bouts sin.!••hii,-.. ' '4'

SALE OF 1,000 CA
NS.
ES BOOTS, SRII4, Itc,OA ,:. "wOil TUSS/MY )(011111a.January 15, at 10 o'clock. pzacsely, i,*!ii ii+. 1/41.,talogne,LCCO cases ilian'l,, bor.', tail :.ctb,4fiand grain boots, calf and kip brAran4, ,ic ; i4.7-1misses', and child:v.o'4 naafi and .ii ”.. 13'

MOSES NATTJANS, AUCTIW111- AND COMHISSION MERCILINT. ikoak;kg,Der of SIXTHand HACH Shwts.
FOR' CHRISTMASPRESENTS.% 7fila $R,IroAT NATHANS'. LOAN OFFICE. S.SIXTH AND RACE srßEsri

rj ,-ATPRIVATE SALE , FOR LESS .110.roteTHE USGALSELLING PRICR&pine gold huntlng•ra,e E.srli4ll patent Ivor ruiof theroost approvz.i and brit in opeo4iladles fine gold hunting-case and epen 4e.lgpine watches elegant fine AO:.oiled huntingcam le:Tr trateess,faltimq.4",zenamelled lever and 'eel:A ugteli.t..! tic,"vest, and chatlein chains; ED. esdilbreastpins, finger-dugs.P?ael!medauions. charms; speccs. hne.tl,.l, sarti4l.sleeve buttons, and Jewelty of .v..vtle:ef:•FOWLING PiECi. .pr
53 very anperior denhk-barrelpieces, with bar lock and irekettl,nl,4T.uok gnus. rifles, revolvers. Sc., 711.4,„fancy articles, fine old violins. ice.Call soon. and select barintie,..

PROPOSAL*
OT]OE...SEALEDPROPO6ALs:LT doused "Proposals for fureNe..:-.,e,••Board of Controllers of .

at the cake of the Controlkys of ft.--

corner six anfraplit.Plll'
undersigned, until ITEl4O2fr. Ileneo'clock hi., ft.r the !amply ofail fib. el
to be used in the Public l•elloi-=
'Alin until the Mat December, Vitatate the price and quality of the 3,Stationery proposed to be taraisli,.l,iby a sse mple of each !gni).

Crßooks,rt: • ••_ the C.. :13,1hinpa1,,,.canbe seen at the secretary's veto%and ADELPHI :tracts.
By order of the Committee ,ot ,sTkpi! ,; ,. • .

J D. en' •jaStlistrsat• Secretary Controllers:ufPrln,

PROPOSALS FOR BEir
OFFICE OF lansal112 South T111.1:ll Stunt. Ps!iet---PROPOSALS will be reed st iir tDAY NOON, January I:bh. fr.ne. '

SAND BARRELS OF BEET, to LUNITED STATES .NAVA I. INSP.:iII..I::SIONS AND CLOTHING within asiny‘l;-date of the acceptance of pcmoval Air •.

said Beef shall be packed in ace•rilatte.:wh,
meats now, the Navy Staudatd. The urdt4.tirely
White Oak Staves and Heading: the Sf.re.Stt;
Oulu tive•eightlas ofau inch thick. end tit , !hat.lees than three-fourths of en bich :Dvthroe-fourths hooped over with So I,l4:UnfitHickory Hoops ; each Darrel eabil ...!" the is =l3CZ bolname, the weight, and the year Athol pit'it,l,27..bung stave with the letter "E." The. lit:whit.livered at the United States Narsi tt-Peerl.siousand Clothing, PRIME-S'fltSSTin motion; the expenses ofsuch imsp,gti•ma,traz;'borne by the contractor.

Security will be required for the faithful antOf the contract.
Pnvosids will be considered mile.: '

by a guarantee. JAXES S. CIIANSIPleft 's..rfk;

pROPOSALS FOR BEEF Cant'
SEALED PEOPOSAI.S are invited nztil:halliJanuary, 18.53. for forniAkinn t t ti :e

meat 2460head of BEEF CATTLE.
• The Cattle to be delivered ctIVISiIINGTOS.and each anitnai to averagelAtnettas.aro,

Cattle admitted that weighs levs
The first delivery to be mado abaci .Imourt.:oras soon thereafter as G./rel/3i..lit viardaar.hundred heed of Cattle herder irlit be ritt.it,:delivered uuderthiscontract.
A bond, with good and snairiouti,-rail-orf_

qu ired.
Proposals from contmetor.; who baserfto comply 'with their hid from

where the bidder is not musent to ncy..;el6::
will not be considered,

The names of forms should h,‘
Precise address of each meinbor of

Payment to be made in certiticat...../ta.:44...•such other funds as Government
'neut.

All bids to be accompanied byr):::".,ct:
directed to Colonel A. BECK
S. A. Washington, 1). C., and ecd,oeil:.?:'
Beef Cattle."

FORM* OF (117.0..13111.
We, -, ofthe county of

do hereby guarantee that--is iiV
tract in accordance with the tem,

and that, should his propositz.a be ea '»`+r
once enter into n. contract in 31.0)14:0,.*::K471

Should the contract Lc atr.lnteii Wm, wto,d.
to heroine his securities.

(This guarantee mui3tbe aPPeaded toe 4
The responsibility of the Keannoconi.".

by the official certificateof the Clerk :•t.
tract Court orof the United Niue. laistn•;

Bids which do not tvmpty teak the=r
jaded.

TIEPIITY QUABTER!IGENERAL'S OFFICE. '

PROPOSALS willPb neff 'rteutf :AL ir r7si ll':hzll2:3l::
TIIIJIISDAY, 15th inst. at 12 o'clockK.6.:h+.
in this city of SEVIN HUMMED Aarran
TATION WAGONS • and TWO USW:ED 13

LANCES, "WI eeli pettern one.lag then_
to be completed and ready Or diliVri aa
Ist ofF,bruary, and the balsnce un or I.escez.i.
February next. Allot the Attaloilm re. tobo
and ready for delivery on or hetora arc
The Wagons and Ambulances tohe nistl# PO 4;
Specifications for the same to Ix SOB at
subject to inspection. The list: le werrAl Dr.,o
bid4 deemed too high. .. revarsGa 31G *jaS-it

SHIPPING.

logalk BOSTON AND PHILIFRIA STRANNIP LISS, milimfir,
port on SATURDAYS, from second wharf helvea

Street,Philadelphia. Aid long ITbat "WI.

The deamehipTAXON, Capt. Matthews. will
JaamlAfor Bowa. on SATURDA.Y,Philadelphia

at 10A. ; and steamer 'SOMAS, Capt. Sit 6Beaton, on the SAME DAY. at 4 P. M.

These new and substantial steamsbireplV:`•
Ine, *railing from each port penetaally on .tt.

Insurances effected at one halftlisPrelni, i.‘°
sail Tassels.

Freights taken at fair rate

Shippers are rearrested to HadSlipRtciagi
Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Pasta-ae. ,f?iss lar ialvetec-'svnlapply to RE
nols . 33.2. SouthDalin

littfi&& STEAM -WEEKLY
POOL, tousling at thwesams2l7..4:

boa • The Liverpool NeW Tort, L
Stearesbip Company intend dm:swain;
era( Clyde-built Iron steamships asPS
GLASGOW Saturian

• CITY OFWASHINGTON ........Saturiard44CITY OF BALTIMORE.....
.
....

And everysucceeding SatnrdaY 061°P.-
44 North River.• RATES OF PASSAGE,
FIRST CABIN. $lOO WISTEEIt,t6a.

,Do. to London, 105 to tc

Do. to Parts, 110 OGI 110. to parr
Do. to Hamburg, 110 00 Do. to di'.
Passengers also forwarded to Ilarri, Bean,

dam, Antwerp, au., art equally low ratii•
Fares from Liverpool or thieenston;n:

PO6, Steerage from Livcrocui , t56.
town. 840. Those who wish to send forWI •
buy tickts here at these rates. woos,-These stealmers have superior sae . .

sen,gers: ao strongly twit in rster.oi to
and carry Patent. Fire Annihilators. ,
geonsare attached to each steamer. .re

For Ihrther information sPOIT :.9Lzs"•
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 22 Water itroo!;Ino.1
ALEX. MALCOLhf, 6 St. Enoch ScOse;
C.SEYMOUR stru t:

ja

MACEY6IKing William Pa,6
COUE, 46 Roe Boise Dsme ilea Vitt,"'' t99b,

Bourse; in New York to JOHN H. P-1/41,
or at the ComPany'a office.7olo, 0• isktDAT_r up4S.

del ' 111WALNUT Street.

.„fiddriet FOR NEW YORll4'i
DAY_DEspocx AND

LINES—VIA DELAWARE AND RAltri-OnW.
• Steamers of the *bore Dues Will lea" "

and 6 P. M.
For freight, which will be taken ennel.)

s,termapply to AL AIRP.I!132 i South DELAAh.
orb.,DAILY LINE.viaDebtor "', guALN=IN FOR N--------ENVY.

Canal. • Cte.bt
Philadelphia and New York PrOrW -

) 1,,1ak
Pliny receive freight and leave daily at 2Y. .
heir cargoesin Bow York thefollowing da).

Freights taken at reasonable rates. ~,s. AO,
vfm. P. CI, FLO

No. 1*Boum NmovE%4_303.';. JAmEs00so
Beni*and lb EAST RIV"

KVANS & W.A.TSONT'Soss
• STORE,

yr

hand.
varietyFOURTHSofFIBS-P$OuF SAFAb

_-------- . ;NI

G R. BLAKISTON, No. 22;r,.WAT.E.R.Street,PhiladelßNlSAllio. !,

in Ohio and Illinois BROOM COrkA i' a'i
TWINE. dm .

MACKEREL, REFIRIN G, SI
Li,:i

2,600 Bbls dec.Masa. Nos. I, S.and S Itat'or '"
fat Ash, in assorted packages Barol ' 12.02.0008b15. New Bastporc:Forinne .
Herring..
-2,500 Boxes Lubec, Scaled and No.l genial.
' 1150bla. new Mesa Sna.

.

260 Boxes Herkimer
County Cheese , Ac.

In store andfor sale bY
0,15

IItIRPIII ..t,flot
isl4-tf Nn. 14.1i_. s.cil(I,IIA3IPAGNE.—GOLO LAG

`-'' PAGNF, in VISAS and pints, for sala,Vsr.4lCHARLES Ltlver
ft..911 Role A wmt. Ns 12IR .. A ..-

-------;Li>

COITON SAILDUOS OD
of

n'
all numbersand brands. _,, do.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of 5..Coca"' 10 1
Tents, Awnings. Trunk,and Wile° .Is, (00

Also, Paperldanufacturers' Drier 6.c. . r
wide- Tarpaulin . Boltinv. Sail Twi_..,,to ..5.

JOIN Vi% )3 1.V0r3 latiP


